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I NTRODUC TION 
Public relief as a n a tiona l probl em has grown 
enormous l y in the l as t thr ee or four y e a rs in King man 
county as well as in the r es t of the United St ates . 
·rt i s a problem wh ich one, when he is prospe r ous , 
thinks littl e about, but when one 10ses his job 
or has s i ckn ess or mis~drtune in the famil y , the 
probl em be c omes an issue wh ich the soci olo g i st and 
economi st the world over i s try ing to solve . 
There was need for very li tt l e relief in Ki ngman 
county i n the lat te r p~rt of the nineteenth centu r y . 
Six of the oldest citizens o Ki ngman county were 
i nt ervi e wed and t he early condit i ons were discus sed 
with the m and a lit t l e of their philosophy was gained 
in regar d to t he pr es ent meth od of a dmi n ist eri n g the 
cha rity to t he poor. The se men were all r e sidents 
of the county for fifty y e a r s or more, and were a ll 
men who h a d achieved some succes s in spite of the 
hardships whi ch t hey went through . 
Money was ve r y scarce in -early ti mes , even to 
the we althy people, and mos t of the settl ers had 
lit t le more t han enough for maintenance of .life. 
The country was agricultural, and s till depends to 
a large extend on the p r oducts of the soil to keep 
the communi t y in general prosperity. ?or money, 
men would work for t he nei ghbors who had extra work 
to be done or gather bones from the prairie to sell 
in Hutchinson. ]nere were some cash crops, but 
markets were di stant and failures . common. A man 
might spend a mo n th gat he ring bone s to be sold fo r 
a sum, often under five do l l a rs. 
The probate judge1 recalled of an inst ance 
which shows well how relief was c a r e d for be fore the 
county existed. A woman died i n t he community . 
There was no estate or mone y with wh ic h to care for 
her. The neighb ors c a r ed for her i n her illnes s , 
and after death she was buried by the n eighbors. 
The Judge came to t own in weather below zero to ge t 
a caske t in which to bury her. The entir e co s t was 
borne by neighbors. 
The President of the Fir st National Bank2 re -
called that he had many times helped h is nei ghbors 
in their difficulties by doing the work or assisting 
1. Kabler, L. W. (Interview) History of relief in 
Kingman county. August 3, 1936 
2. Baldwin, Sam (Int erview ) History of r eli e f in 
Kingman county. August 3, 1936 
in the constructi on of a house. When these methods 
failed some neighbor c anvas s ed the co mmunity and a 
small dona tion was ga thered for the unfor t unate 
i n dividual. 
A grocerman3 recal l ed a family who had been 
de pendent upon the county and townshi p fifty years 
ago. He pointed to the family today. They had 
eight children and they were s till on relief with 
another generation of public wards growing to matu-
rity. 
None of the . men i nte r viewed were satisfied wi th 
the present met h od of administering to the needy. 
All felt that the problem was c u r r ent and had to be 
solved, but all seemed to think that pas s ing out money 
to men wh o woul dn't work was a mi s take. One 4 thought 
that there had been a commis s ione r in the offic e 
before the present incumbent who had encourage d the 
people to seek charity as a way out of t heir s truggle . 
The entire group said that t h ey would like to see 
those who were beco ming dependent upon cha rity be 
allowed to work or starve. 
Four of the six believed sterilization was 
3. Bray, Walter (inte rview) History of Re lief in 
Kingman County . August 3, 1936 
4. McKenna, John (Same interview) History of Relief 
in Kingman County. August 3, 1936 
necessary. The other two were reticent about dis-
cussing the matter, but one was inclined to disfavor 
and the other to favor. 
Vocational training in the school was advocated. 
A civic pride and responsibility was stres s ed as a 
quality lacking in many of the present generation 
by an abstractor and real estat e man. 5 Tax payment 
was something to dodge rathe r than a debt owed to 
the government. The home was sadly lacking i n t he 
proper perspective, but what to be done was a pro -
blem beyond his conception. 
- 6 
The mayor of Kingman and a lumb erman said that 
he t h ought the condition had been brought on by the 
use of machinery. Th is belief was expressed by all 
interviewed, but was not made the special is s ue. 
The general opinion was that the depression linked 
with the drought was causing at least the total on 
relief rolls to do-uble what it would have been had 
times been normal. The opinion was also general 
that the government should pr ovide the opportunity 
for a man to work, -but that the government owed no 
5. Murphy, Oren (interview) History of Relief in 
Kingman County. Aug ust 3, 1936 
6. Murray, William. History of Relief in Ki ngman 
Co unty. August 3, 1 936 
man a debt to be paid in order that he mi ght net 
have to work. 
The home and the family a re the prime factors 
u po n which our coun try is built, and there was a 
general fear among the men that the famil y is fail-
ing · to provide the training that it did i n the ti mes 
past. 
All the men favored a rehabilitation pro gram, 
and thought that the needy should be well c are d for 
by the government while they were in such u nfortunate 
conditions. 
The probate judge had formed the beli ef tha t 
the ownership of land should be limited. Th is plan 
would encourage the diversity of gric u lture and 
increase the number of farmers. 
The methods of handling the present problem 
were very uncertain. The may or of Ki ngman said 
that union labor was causing unemploy ment because 
of their hi gh price for labor. Outside of this and 
the large control of wealth by a few, he didn 't 
feel competent to say just what should be done. 
The judge favored passing a law to i n sure limited 
land ownership, thus spreading t h e land among a 
larger group of men with families. Sterilization 
was favored bf four and possibly five of the six. 
Vocational education was favore d by all with the 
responsibility placed s quarely upon the school by 
the real estate man. Relief itself was partially 
blamed by the lawy er. Poor management by many was 
given as . a cause by the banker. He suggested strong 
centralization of power in the hands of a poor 
commis s ioner in order that these might b e made self 
sustaining. The whole group felt that the country 
was in a process of revolution, and that it was 
wise for the government to try to solve the problem, 
but that it had not properl y arrived at the correct 
solution~ Five of the men f avore centralization 
of the work under state control. One favored con-
tinuing with the local set-up. 
The writer feels that the public has not 
really given this problem suf f icient attention . 
It is a problem which faces every taxpay er and cit-
izen, and should be reco gnized as such . The think-
ing of the community will have to be educated by 
highly qualified yo-ung people . When people h a ve 
come to recognize the problem as a problem of a 
t) 
world, then progress will be made. Social Security 
will be looked upon as an investment made by the 
citizens of the country , and not as charity. Com-
missions will be set up to guid e and educate the 
unfortunate away fro m cha rity and into productive 
labor. Citizens will look u p on their governme n t as 
an investment rath er than a burden and a politica l 
playgroun d •..• 
The general condit i ons which brough t ab ou t t h is 
present economic instability is wide spread, bu t 
Kingman county is a t y pical Kan sas county i n t h e 
opinion of the writer. The c on d itions may be worse 
in parts of Kan sas, ye t t h e y a re al s o b e t te r in a 
few of the more fertile counties. Th e r efore what 
ever con clusion is reache d c onc e r ning Ki n gman c ounty 
shoul d be t yp ica l of t h e a verage Kansas c ount y . 
The depres s ion has had an e ffe ct on thi s county 
yet the coun t y a gent7 and t h e reset t leme n t advi sor 8 
both estimated that the county was between fifty t o 
eighty per cent back to what they termed norma l. 
There has been a tendency f or the l arge farmer t o 
farm more land; the r e by closi g t h e small farmer 
79 Cathcart, R. B. Agric. and Economic c onditions 
in King man Co u n t y . Aug . 6, 1 9 36 
8. Giles, Henry Agric. and Eco n omic co nd itions in 
Kingman County. Aug. 6, 1 936 
out. Both the county agent and the resettlement 
advisor estimated that this f a ctor had driven many 
small farmers to town and the rel ief rolls. The 
estimate of t h e percent of cases on relief due to 
the depres s ion range s from one-fourth to one-third 
of the total. The county agent estimated that the 
drought was to blame for another one-fifth of the 
cases, while t he resettl ement advisor estimate d that 
it was due to one-fourth of th e total number o f 
cases. Taking the estimate of these two gentlemen , 
the depres s ion and the drought is to blame for 
approximately one-half of the cases in Kingman 
county on relief. Again the writer believes that 
Kingman county is a typical c ounty as the drought 
ge ts steadily worse as one goes west, while the 
depression becomes more pronounced as one goes 
east into t h e industrial and mining centers. 
The unemployment fact o r is an important factor 
to be so l ved. The county agent and resettlement 
advisor estimated that between sixty and seventy-
five per cent of the relief clients would and could 
be removed from the rolls if the coun t y could get 
back to normal and enjoy several y ears of normal 
rainfall and pric e s for agriculture products . The 
county poor commis s ioner9 esti mated that there ar e 
approximately two-hundred families who live in 
this county who will never be able to support 
themsel ves , and who will alway s be dependent upon 
government ai d. The peak load of fam i lies on re-
lief was four-hundred and fifty , but there are 
now one hun dr ed and ninety-six. The avera ge be-
fore the depresaion and the drought was a ro und 
forty families. ~hese estimates a r e intere s ting 
and tend to substantiate the fact p_ointed out 
above concerni ng t he fo rcing of the little f a r mer 
from the soil and into public work . One can drive 
over gr eat parts of Kansas, especially western 
Kan sas, and note the many p l a ce s that have been 
vacated be c a u s e of hard times, drought , and specia l -
ization of agriculture. 
Kingman county soil is v a ried. Th ere is much 
soil t ha t is subsistenc e soil, y et t he c oun ty 
a gent s a ys tha t there is onl y one to two per c ent 
9. Sears, John. Agric. and Ec onomi c conditions 
in Kingman county. Au gu st . 5, 1936 
that is exploited beyond profitable production. 
The resettlement advisor gives a hi gher fi gure of 
ten percent. A trip over the county with the 
county agent for the purpose of survey showed 
very little soil that had been exp l o ited bey ond 
profitable production, and much farming being 
c arri ed on in a diverisfied manner. 
Kansas has been unfortuna te in tha t her c on-
stitution was made with the provision t hat the 
county should administer the poor fund. It has 
g iven some very importa nt matters such as t he 
widow's pension over to the county _commis s i oners 
to administrate. They have, unfortuna tel y , a d-
ministrated t h i s fun d as cha ri y ins te ad o f p r o-
fitable work for t he state. The t omiswhi p trustee 
formall y administered the po or fun d which was 
provide d for by the poor law which h as be e n a 
statute on the Kansas law bo oks for many y e ars . 
This law was repeale d and t he administration of 
the poor fund was g iven into t he hands of the 
coun t y commissioners. They are gi ven t he power 
to app oint a p.oor commissioner who shal l receive 
a salary of not more than one hun dred and twenty-
10 
five dollars a month. When t he Kansas Emergency 
Relief Commission was created in 1933 under the 
Social Security Act of the United States govern-
ment, a provision was included that th e poor c om-
missioner should be a qu a lified man with a col l e ge 
educationand s ome social exp e rience. Th e c a se 
workers were also r e quire d to be co l lege tra ined 
people with experience in handling soci a l work. 
The county was not r equired to me e t the s e stand a rds , 
but if they didn't they could have their Federal 
appropriations cut off. ~he Kansas Emerg ency Re-
lief Commissio n has agreed to pay twenty-five 
dollars a month on the s alary of the poor com-
missioner in ord er that qualified men mi ght b e 
obtain'ed. They a lso pay a small amount towards 
the remuneration of the case worke r. This does 
not average twenty -five dollars ov e r the whole state, 
but it is approximately that.lO 
John G •. Stutz is the present executive director 
of the Kansas Emergency Relief Commission in Kan-
sas. Miss Laura Presby is the - Dis tri ct Case Work 
10. Sears, John Administration Public Relief. Aug-
ust 5, 1936 
.L.L 
Supervisor. Mr. John Sears is the poor commis s ioner 
in Kingman county. All off icers are appointed. 
The poor commissioner is appointed by t h e cou nty 
commissioners and is subject to th e ir pleasure 
for the tenure that he enjoy s. Thi s fact make s 
the office rather insecure and unc ertain and dis-
courag es any l ong term planning . 
There i s at the pre s ent time an amendment 
facing the people of Kansa s at the next election 
to provide that the State of Kansas may participate 
in any aid which t he Federal Government may decide 
to provide. Under the Social Securities Act as 
provided by t he ~ederal Government , no state could 
enjoy the benefits of Federal aid unles s they had 
a state commission which would supervi se and con-
trol the exp enditures in t h e state. Ff and when 
thi s new le g islation is pas ·ed, it is to be hope d 
that all these officers will be plac ed on civil 
service. 
The poor commi ssioner's office in Kingman 
county is adminis~ered by Mr . ~ohn Sears. Mr. 
Sears is a colle ge trained man with the ambition 
lief. · The case worker makes out the application 
and then goes to visit the family. At the first 
interview all the data on the outline is obtained 
if pos s ible. References are obtai ned and vi s ited. 
Neighbors are interviewed. Notes are taken on 
all interviews and writ t en up in the of f ice. The 
family history and present status with some pro-
gnosis Qf the future is determined. Thi s is all 
entered on the case history wh ic h is filed away •. 
After the case is opened the client is visited 
once a month to see what pro gress i s being made . 
An at t empt is made t o budget the family and the 
case worker trie s to find work for th em. I f 
pos si ble they are removed from relief rolls when 
they find a posit i on, but if si ckne s s or misfortune 
piles up on the client the budget or relief is 
I 
increased. There i s al way s a feeling about an 
interview that if the cli ent can be made ind e - re N 
~d ent, he will be bet t e r off. Initiative is 
encouraged and rewar ded in the client, but many 
of them a re beyond the point where encour a gement 
will benefit the m. 
14 
Th ere is some personal subjectiveness in the 
case histories. Visits to the families with the 
social wo rkers h a ve led the writer to believe 
that a qualified worker is of prime importance 
as many fact s mus~ be estimated. The a g es of the 
·cl i ents must even be gues s ed someti me s. Ev ery 
entry i n t h e ease i s substantiated by inquiri es . 
Let te rs are writ t en to all the children and re-
latives who are able or a re suspected of bein g 
able to he l p th e cli ent. Any indica ti on that 
there might be a p os sibl e rel a tive who c ould help 
is traced to the s ourc e . The c ase worker has 
found that the cli ent will lie to gain a little 
help, and they must work entirely i n the dark f or 
many visits before they be g in to ge t to t h e bot-
tom of t h e ·matter. 
With the present procedure of trial and error 
and gradually ' adding valuable statistics and facts 
to the case historie s ; there is being a ccu r e d a 
set of government d o cuments whi ch will make social 
planning a reality i n the United Sta tes i n stead 
of an empty dream as it has been in the past. 
CHAPTER II 
CASE STUDIES 
One wh o was not ac qu~inted wi t h the fa c ts 
would be incli ned to think of the problem of 
reli e f as being one related to the c a r ing fo r 
the people who drift into the co mmunity and 
need jus t hel p enough to send them on their way . 
A study of F igure I will show thi s to be an error . 
The relief clients i n Kingman c ount y are not 
drifters. The y are the p ermanent residents of the 
co un ty. They have been i n Kingman co u n t y fo r the 
major part of their lives. i her e are some , it 
is true, who drift fr om one p l ace to anoth er. 
There are so me who drift fr om town to twwn within 
Kingman county. :Et has beeome necessary for people 
to establish a residence be f ore they may enjoy 
the benefits of the poor law. ~her e fore the 
drifter who is inclined to move about the country 
keeps his permanent residence in some ~ounty. 
Case 3401 is a good example of the family 
which is mobile. Mr. E. has at one ti me owned 
h is own farm, and at the present t ime owns his 
house in Kingman or has an e qui~ of $1500 in 
it. There is also a mortgage of $1600 on the 
house. But the equity i n the house is enough to 
give th em a place to live for the fe w months 
that they stay in the city. They leave often and 
stay their allot t ed ti me and then be g in proceed-
ings to collect transportatio n money fro m the 
county in whic h they have lande d for the trip 
back home. Thu s they pay t r avel expenses one 
way only. They have mo ney t o g e t to t heir des-
tina tion, but neve r money to get home again. 
The case as it is r e corded in the poor c om-
mis s ioners offi ce shows six mo v es since the c as e 
has bee n opened. 
While the above case is i n t eresting f rom the 
standpoint of the person who de s ire s t o stu dy 
such transi ents ; it is not the typical relief 
client in Kingman coun ty. 
The typical relief cl ient is a famil y who 
has_made_ this c oun ty the_ir _p~rmanent home fro_gi _ 
1. Appendix. Page ?6 
17, 
five to fifty years. Many of them were born and 
raised here. Seventy-seven percent of the families 
are of this type. 
Figure III shows that thirty -two per cent 
of the families have never moved, while seventeen 
percent of the families have moved only once. 
Thus half of the families have not mad e a practice 
of drifting from one location to another. 
Figure IV shows the ef f ect of the depres s ion, 
. the drought and the general unemployment con-
ditions of the country. The specialization of the 
agriculture indu s try is ~so p ictur~d in t h is 
figure to one who examine s it closely. Se vente en 
percent of t he f a milies h a v e move d looking f or 
employ mept. Sixteen percent have moved bec a use 
they could not pay their rent and were necessarily 
forced to look for other quarters. Ei ght per-
cent have mov e d bec au s e the y co u ld n ot make p ay -
ments on their property and the mortga g e h older 
got the land. This is an unfortunate condition , 
indeed, as the pe9ple of the soil are the foun-
dation upon which our count r y i s built; When a 
man cannot make a living on the land the time 
15 
has come when the government should take a hand 
and educate that man to more sci ent if ic processes 
of tilling the soil. 
Many of the families have b e in at one time 
wealthy citizens, but have lo st all their possessions 
due to unfortuna te cir cum stances. One old fellow 
mentioned the fact that at one time he coul d have 
disposed of his property and had twenty thousand 
dollars clear~ The case was just being opened as 
the old fellow had .come to the end o f his res ources, 
and had to call for aid. 
The conditions of t h e one hun dr ed families 
in regard to assets and liabiliti e s is a dark 
picture. Sixty-seven pe r cent of t h e families 
had nothing to report as an as se t. Their hol ding s 
i n t h is world was s o meage r tha t they did n ot d e em 
th e re porting of it worth while . Many of t he 
families had lost ev er y t hing when t hey l os t their 
property in r eal estate. Many of t hem had been 
f6rced to sell their furniture and othe r valuable 
artic les to buy food. 
Then ther e is another sid e to this . tal e of 
woe. The man who repor t s a large amoun t of pro-
19 
perty to the case worker is not liabl e to g et any 
help from the county. People with property should 
us e that property to support themse lves . If t he re 
·is property in the family it is li ab l e to be hi d-
d en. Thus taking the statistic s from the relief 
rolls is about as inaccurate a way of arriving at 
an assessment of property as taking a valuati on 
from the tax rolls. 
T.here was reported to the case worker 
property valued at $13,873. Mo s t of this was 
owned by families who owned t heir ho mes but who 
coul d find no work, and needed money with whic h 
to buy fo od. Per s onal prope rty was composed of 
furniture, chickens, a n old c a r in a f e w f amilies , 
and t o ols. Twenty- four familie s r e p orted personal 
prope rty. Six te e n families report ed re a l estate. 
T.he hi ghest val uation plac e d on any re al e s tate 
was $3,880. The lowest val uat i on p l aced on any 
home was $90. The average home owne r own ed p ro-
p e rty wh ich t he cas e wor ke r rep orte d as wort h 
about $500 and in very p,oor ·c ondition . _ Usually 
cluttered and dirty premises was the repor t of 
-~ 
20 
the visitor. Sixty p er ce n t of the homes were 
reported in poor condition, while twenty-five 
per cent were re p orted to be in good condition . 
-----~~ 
Liabilities were also an uncert ain item in 
the st~tistics obtained bJ the poor commis s ioners 
office • . When a family has no credit, it can mak e 
no debts and most of these families had exhauste d 
al l their credit before the work of gathering 
these statistics began. ~herefore little know-
ledge could be ga ined concerning li abilities. 
Where a report did approach complet io n , the cli ent 
often did not know how much he did owe. Hi s bills 
were so old that he had for go t ten just how much 
they were. 
In the light of th e above facts; twenty -
three families reported liabilities amounting to 
$10,480. Sixteen per c ent of the families rep ort-
ed that t hey owed so much that they could not tel l 
and had no way of telling how muc h it was . Fifty-
ei ght per cent of the families reported no debts, 
but the accuracy ~f t h i s r eport -- is doubted. 
Twenty-six per cent reported that they owed such 
large doctor bills that they had lost track of 
the amount. The hospital and doctor bills were 
the leading item in the indebtedness of these 
people. Rent accounted for nine per cent of 
the reported indebtedness; food for ten per cent; 
taxes for five per cent and u npaid mortgages 
another five per cent. 
BY subtracting the l iab ilities from t he assets , 
one arrives at the sum total of $3,393 worth of 
property. If the one property owner who owned a 
home worth $3,880 were removed fro m the rolls; 
there would be a deficit of 487. Carrying t h is 
point furt he r; with the reluctance wi t h which 
these people report prop erty, and their forget-
fulness of their debts; one coul d log ically sur-
mise that the deficit is far bey ond $487. 
The nationality of the families is predominately 
A~erican. Eighty per cent of them are Am e rican 
and come from American stock. The Germans r ank 
second in number. - There are six per cent of the 
clients who are Germans; one per cent who a r e 
22 
Russians; two per cent who a r e n egro es ; and one 
per cent who are Dutch. Aga in one is r emi nd e d of 
the fact , that this problem ·is not a problem of 
providing for a fore i gner, but a problem of pro -
viding work and f ood fo r our own people . 
Probably the most f e rtile field i n which one 
mi ght work; if they we re to · set out t o e limina te 
t he evil s and circum s tance.s wh ich hav e c au s ed t he se 
families to be inthe unfortunate c ir cums t ances 
in which they are , i s the te a c h ing of a vocati on. 
Forty - five per cent of the men report e d that 
they had no occupation but tha t of a day l abore r . 
Uneducated , loaded with a f ami l y large r than the 
aver age Am eric a n family of two chi ldr en , these 
men struggle along without a n y me a ns of making a 
living but by odd jobs t hat they may pick u p he re 
and the r e . Twenty -seven pe r c ent r epor ted t h a t 
they are or had b ee n farm er s , but with the coming 
of machi ne ry , t hey have b ee n rel eased fr om t he 
soil with nothing else to do . S'eventy -two pe r 
cent of th e se men are either f a rme r s o r hav e n o 
oc cupation. One s urmises that t h e f a r mers were 
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unsuccessful or they wo uld n ot be on relief. ~ 
One of these client s , visi te d, wa s try ing to f a rm 
land that was eroded to such an e xtent t h a t a 
car couldn 11t drive ove r i t. The l a nd was situated 
upon the side of a v e r y st e ep hil, y et t hi s man 
farmed tha t land year aft e r year, lo s i n g mon ey in 
every crop tha t he s owed. 
The trades which every town a nd city has 
were rep resented, but t hey we re minor it e ms . The re 
was one butcher, one ca rpent er, one t r u cke r 1 one 
cook , two black smith s, t wo pa i n ter s , t h r ee r a il-
road employee s, t wo me c hanics, and one bo otl e g ge r • 
. The r e st reported no voc a tio • 
The work r e cord of the se men i s p a rt i c u l a r ly 
i n tere s ting . Thirty- f our p er cent of, t he me n we r e 
reported by the employ ers fr om wh om t he y worke d 
to be very g ood workers. Eleve n per cent wer e too 
old to work, six p er c ent were f a ir workers ~ six-
teen p er cent were poor workers, a nd t went y per 
c e nt would not work whe n a p o s i t i o n was obtai n ed 
for the m. Th is sfxteen per cent were usual l y l oud 
in t h eir denunic a tion--u-.r-the gov ernme n t set - up f or 
the administra tio n of reli e f and a ll t he people 
who were try ing to administer to their want s and 
keep them alive til l something could be found fo r 
them to do . 
Cases 6592 , 1 223 , 1934 t . 5345 , and 1166 are good 
examples of men who are disorganized and have 
come to the place where they expect the government 
to car e for t hem wj_ t hout any initiative on their part . 
Mr . M. in C~se 659 c ame to Kingman county to 
place his wife und e r her mother 's car e during c on -
finement . He had neither a j ob nor money to live 
on . He expected t h e county to c are for him . 
The wife's parents were n ot residents of this 
cou nty e ither , having come here recently b e cause 
the old lady had a brothe r who had a house he r e . 
']he poor commissioner tried to ge t Mr. Tu . to go 
back to the coun ty wh ere hB had a permanent re-
sid ence~ but he gave his wife ' s confinement as the 
reason for staying here in this c ounty . He did 
agree to help Mr . M. providing h e would return to 
his home c ounty when Mrs . M. was able to travel. 
Mr ~_M._was_dishonest _about _h i s _r elief_grocery __ 
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they originally were made for. 
When Mrs. M. recovered after the baby was 
born, the family was sent back to the home county 
on county money , but in a short time Mr. M. was 
again 'in~the office asking for aid . Not l gng 
after this Mrs. M. and mother _ we r e in office say-
ing that Mr. M. had d ese rted. This proved to be 
just another means of trying to get relief. Mr. 
M. was given a job, but he sudd~nly became ill 
and stayed ill for two months. The docotr could 
not find anything wrong with h i m. The f amily 
could not starve, so direct relief was given him , 
and Mr. M. had won his c.ase. 
Case 1 22 is the story of a spoile d b oy who 
cannot .settle down to work. He_ cares for noth j_ng 
but a good .time. When his wife tri e s to prevail 
upon him. to work or p rovi de for her, he beco me s 
angry and threatens her or leaves her to l ive 
with his mother. 
Case 193 is another example of a worthless 
man. He has threij childr~n and his wife is ex-
pecting another. They have no water on their 
place, so do not drink enough. The wife became 
sick with kidney trouble. The children went 
without food for two days, yet th e man would not 
report for work when it was provide d. The case 
worker visited the place and saw the man in the 
yard as she drove into the yard, but when she 
g6t into the house, he had jumped int o ~ed and 
wa s groaning with imaginary yain. 
Case 534 is the story of a man who c annot 
hold any position in which he is p lace d. The 
county road supervisor fir e s h im b ecause he is 
an agitator of troub+e; he was jail e d in Iowa 
for causing trouble among the worker s who were 
there to shuck corn. His f a ther-in-law who i s a 
wealthy farm er in Nebraska r e fused to hel p them 
because they had tried to impose upon him. He 
had kept themfor several years and had g ive n 
them $1,500 at one time, but they had s p ent this 
in one year. They then came ba ck for more help 
which was refused as help on l y made hi m more 
dependent upon soci e ty.· 
Case 116 is the case of a soldier who expe cts 
to be cared for by the county withou t work i ng f or 
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the commoditi e s which are g iven him . A job wa s 
provided fo r Mr. L. bu t h e a b so l ut e l y r efuse d t o 
work . He appeal ed to t he Ame r i c an Le g ion to ge t 
mor e aid fro m the county . The Leg io n t r i ed t o 
secure t h e fac t s and wh e n i t did , d r oppe d the case . 
These cases are int e r e s tin g , but t hey a r e 
the e x cept ions . If wo r k c ou l d be p r ov i ded fo r most 
of the men t hey would gladly wo r k , a nd mo s t o f 
t hem would welcome a p osition whi c h wou l d r emove 
them fro m t he relief r ol l s. 
The marit a l sta t us of the me n who a r e r e lief 
cl ient s i s t y pic a l of t he or d i n a r y Ame r ica n r ural 
f ami l y . Six t y - thr e e p e r c en t of t he me n a r e re -
port e d to b e g o p~ h u s band s . Ei ghte e n p er c e nt a re 
re port e d to be p oor husbands. The r e we re s even 
cases of divorc e r e p or te d, fo u r men wh o h a d been 
marr ied twice, six me n who . h ad d e se r te d thei r 
wife, and six case s whe r e the f a t h er an d h u sband 
was immoral. Th ere was one c a se of the husband 
who wa s le f t by a wife. 7 He car ed f or t h e ch il dren 
and kep t t he hou s e cl ean whi l e she was liv ing 
7. Case 2 30. Appe n d i x. Pa g e ---109 
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with another man in 'Wichita. She eventuall y c ame 
back to h e r husband a nd ga ve as the reason for 
deserting immorality and drunkenness. 
There was one case of incest reported.8 Mr . 
M. was the fath e r of thre e chi l dren, one who as 
a g irl of fifteen . I mmoral rel a tions were carr ied 
on with the g irl for some time until the g irl 
became fri ghtened and re ported the af f air t o the 
mother . The fath e r desert ed, but eventually c a me 
back to the famil y and t he who l e story was d enied. 
9 One'case of rape is reported . Mr . C. was 
tried but evi d ence was insuf f ici ent to c onvict 
him. There is also a fe el i n g among the nei ghbors 
that Mr . C. has be e n implicated in the bu rni n g of 
several buildin g s around his home town . 
The healt h of th e men as a whole is poor 
but not as poor as tha t of the women. Figure 
XIV. shows thirty -two per cent of the men h ave 
go od health, eight have f air h ea l th , and forty -
thre e have poor h eal th. Fi g ure XIII g ives the 
-------------------------------+, ---------------
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diseases which afflict the me n in poor health . 
Feeblene s s and ment a l disturbances r ank hi gh with 
seven per cent each. Fe eb leness is not a dis-
turbing f ac tor as many of the cl ients a re old 
men, but mental disorganiz a tion such as described 
above in the me n wh o won 't wo r k i s a d istur bing 
factor in any c ountry or co mmunity . Canc e r a c-
counts for five pe r c ent of the si cknes s and in-
ability to work. Rheumatism accoun ts for anothe r 
five per c ent, rupture anothe r five, and cri ppled 
bodies another fi ve per cent. Kidney trouble 
account s for four per c ent , in sanity · t wo per cent~ 
stomach tr ouble t wo pe r c ent, b a d teeth two per 
c ent, poison i n the s y stem t wo pe r cent, and 
tuberculosi s heart, blindness, di abetes, deafness , 
hi gh b l ood pres sure, ve nereal disease , and masto id 
e a ch ac c ount for one pe r c en t. 
Figur e VI shows c learl y tha t t he men a re n ot 
mental l y equipp ed t o make a living by a ny o t h e r 
means t han by day l a bor. Ei gh t y pe r cent of the 
men had a n e i gh th gr a de education or le ss o Many 
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could not read nor si gn their n ame . There wer e 
two that had one year of high school training , 
thr ee had graduated from hi gh school, one had two 
years of colleg e traini ng , and one had one y e a r 
of business colle g e training . Thus out of one -
hundred relief cli ents there was no t one wh o 
had a college e duc a t IDon, and one who had a t t ended 
college. Whether intelli gent men attend college 
or colleges make me n intelli gent is a fact whi ch 
has never been ascertained, but the l a c k of hi gh 
school and co l le g e training i s a g l a ri ng fact in 
these cases. Scho ol f a cilit ies we r e not as goo d 
in the d ay s when the ol der men were yo un g as they 
are today , but many of the men a r e of thi s gene r a tion 
and the children of thes e cli ents show the sam e 
lack of education. 
The reli g ions rec or ded f or these cl i e nts ar e 
v a ried with the major c hur ches ranking hi gh . The r e 
is a decided absence of any emotional c reeds . A 
fact which one wo ~ld no t expect t o find. No f ai th 
has been recorde d by forty -ei gh t pe r cent of the 
men. A few of these ask for clothe s for their wife 
and children in order that they mi gh t at t end Sun-
day School. Visits in the h ome s of the older people 
who have been the permanent residents for ma ny 
y ears shows the Bibl e , well u s ed, l y ing in a con-
venient place. This is not s o noticeable in the 
homes of the younger generation and the transients. 
Figure V shows the variou s churc h affili a tions. 
The Methodist rank ed high with thirte en p e r c~ nt 
of the membersh ips reported. The Baptists were 
second with ten per cent o f the membershi ps, there 
were thre e Catholics, t wo Penecostal, thre e Men-
nonites, four Christians, one each of t h e Tull 
Gospel, Holy Roller, Adventist, and Mi s sion. 
The age variations of the men s h ows a l a r g e 
per cent of the m to be y ound men i nt he pr i me of 
their l i fe. There are fewer young men t han y oung 
women but more old men tha n ol d wo men. Fi gure 
VII shows only t h r ee pe r cent of t he me n are under 
twenty ye a rs of a ge , wh il e t:rn r e a re si x women 
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under that age for every three men. Th e hi ghest 
per cent of the men fall between the age s of 
thirty -si x a nd f orty year s of age. The re a re 
thirte e n per c ent of this age, while there a re 
fifteen per cent of the wome n between these a ges . 
Betwe en the age s of fift y and sixty the men have 
a higher proportion; there being six pe r cent of 
the men between fifty - s ix and sixty, six per c ent 
between t he ages of sixty-one and sixty - five 9 
The women rank four pe r cent and two pe r cent 
between t hese ages respec tively . Thirty - one pe r 
cent o f the men are over fifty . Twent y -two per 
cent of t h e women are over fifty. The large per 
cent of men over fift y leads one to suspect that 
they wil l alway s be relief pati ents and nothing 
but old age insurance will relieve the p r oblem. 
Fi gure X shows the s ocial handicaps under 
which these men work. Thirty per c ent have no 
handicaps and therefore should be self -suppor t ing. 
Nine per cent have been listed as hav i n g poor 
mentality. By this term such men as those who won't 
work, tho s e who can't u nd e r s tand why the g overn -
ment doesn't want to take ca r e of their fam ilies 
without them wo rking , and tho s e who show si gns 
of being disorganized in genera l a r e incl u d ed . 
Two p e r cen t are entirely insane , t wo pe r cent 
seem to be poor manage rs and unable to a pp r ec iate 
the value of a doll a r. Sixte en pe r cent hav e in-
sanity in the f a mily; a factor wh ich th e writ e r 
felt would t e nd to disorganize a famil y and 
handicap t he man in making a living . Poor 
health which was pl ainly evident and s o pro-
nounced by the doctors handicapped fourteen per 
per cent. . Four per c e nt of t he cases studied 
were drunkards, ei ght p er cent were pla i n l y too 
fe ebl e to work , t h re e p e r cent we re to o crippl ed 
to work v e r y long a t a time or stead i l y . One 
was blind and two we re hard of hearing. Ni ne -
teen p e r c ent have b een li s ted as b eing so ci al 
misfits. The y are the on es who have a lso been 
included u nder the poor mentality clas s . The y 
are agitator s , bums , transients, criminal s , bad 
check arti s ts, immoral cha racters, and men of such 
disreputable chara-ct-er. 
Drunkennes s is not a common fallacy of these 
men.. T.here are of course, many who drink, but the 
man who drinks his wages is either dropped or g iven 
grocery orders inste a d of money. Thus the amount 
of cases due to liquor is kept under five per cent. 
Tobacco is rather common among these men as it 
is among the general population, bu t one f ee l s that 
the man whose children a re hun gry a t home shou l d 
deprive himself o f tobac c o until hi s chil dren are 
fed. 
Mr. S. married an industrious g irl who c ame 
fro m good German Catholic parents. He sp ent h e r 
dowery and mortgag ed all t he p roperty for more 
than it was worth. He refused a resettle ment 
loan with which he mi ght have rehab ilitated him-
self and his family. He for g ed hi s wife 1 s n ame 
in mortgag ing the property . The visitor visi t ed 
the mother who had one child and wa s e x p e cting 
another, and found her washing some small pi e ces 
for the baby. She complained tha t there was not 
enou gh fuel in their house to h eat it. She h ung 
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some p ieces a few f eet fro m the stove , and wh en t h e 
visitor left, the pie c es were f roz en . The family 
was out of groceries, and t he baby was s ick. The 
interesting t hing about t his case was the f a ct 
that t he man smoked continually , and the wi f e un-
able to se cure clothe s and be dd ing for her children 
in any other wa y had mad e a c omfor t out of Bul l 
10 Du r ham tobacco sacks. 
The s t or y of the mother s a n d wom en i n the se 
cases is a p a thetic one . The y are the f i rst to 
suffer. ~he y a r e den i ed cl o t h es and medic a l c a re 
which i s so important in the p ersonality and h ealth 
of the woman . They l abo r and di e i n their ef f orts 
to reproduce childr en and c a re fo r t h e m without 
the me a n s which eve r y family should h av e at the ir 
d i sposal. 
The n a tionality of the women is practic a l ly 
t~e same as that of the men. Ei gh t y p e r c ent a re 
Am erican with Germans r anki ng second wi th s even 
per cent. 
-----------------------------------------f -----
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Figure XV shows the occupation of t h e mothers. 
One would not expect th e women wh o a re ge n e r a ll y 
expe cted to be h om e makers to have an occupation , 
and the cases show this to be true. Records s h ow 
that most of the ~ome n who work , do so in th e 
home or in t h e hom e of others . Ei ght e en p er cent 
of the women washed for t he meage r living that 
they mi ght make. One was a teacher and one had 
been. Two sold whiskey. One wa s a prostitute , 
two sewed, one wo r k ed as cha r woman i n a hotel , 
and one was a steno grapher . 
When the mother of a f am ily had no husband 
and her responsibility t o her children was not 
to great, she was or co u ld be placed i n t he co un t y 
sewing room wh e re clothing was made fo r the people 
who could not afford to buy it. Th is of fe r ed the 
mother wo r k instead of d ir e ct re l i ef wher e des ired. 
The marit a l status of th e women i s s i milar 
to tha t of the men. Fi gure XII shows f ive p e r cent 
of the women ranked below the men i n g ood marit a l 
status or fifty-ei ght~ ~cent as comp a :r:ed with 
~ixty -three p e r c ent of the me n had good marital 
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status. There were eleven divorced women and 
seven divorced men . The desertiops were the same, 
but immorality was a trifle hi gher in the 
women than in the men . Seven per cent of the wo men 
were immoral as compared with six pe r cent of the 
men. 
Case 37811 is the story of a ne gro mothe r 
who has four children but who has never had a 
husband as far as canoe ascertained. 
Case 40712 i s the study of a woman who has 
had so many husbands that she can not- re memb er 
just how many there have been. 
Case 39713 is the study of a French woman who 
married a ne gro soldier in France during t he war . 
They returned to Kansas and settled in Ki ngman 
county . Mrs~ M. had been a teacher of Fren ch in 
an Eng l i sh school . She had relatives in Fran ce 
but would not a ppeal to them for help . Her hu s -
band deserted h e r, got a divorce , and se rved a 
,--------., 
term i nthe pentitentiary for non-support. Mrs . 
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M. did some hemstitching but that did n o t serve 
to support her, so she too~ up prostitution. She 
had three children whom she could ' not afford to 
clothe and send to school. She fell and broke 
her hip and di e d becaus e of lack of doctor and 
hospital facilities. 
The health of the mothers and women i s a 
disturbing factor. It is a fac t or wh ich has 
brought many of the cl ien~s to relief. Onl y six-
teen per cent as Fi gure XIV shows, hav e good 
health. Seven h a v e fair health, &~d si x t y -ni n e 
per cent reported poor health. The h e alth o f the 
women suf f er in~times of depr ession and unemploy-
ment. Forty-thre e per cent of t he me n had po or 
health comp a red with sixty~nine per cent women. 
Tuberculoses clai med four per cent of the 
women and one per c ent of th e men. Insanity 
claimed seven per cent of the wo men and o n l y two 
per cent of the men. Five per cent li s te d their 
trouble as female trou ble. Cancer and rupture 
which ranked so hi gh in the man onl : affected one 
-per cent of t he women. Why insan ity af f ect ed five 
per cent mo re women than men is unknown. It 
may have been inherited or the wo man s t ay i ng in 
the ho me with th e hungry children ~nd the general 
destitute conditions may have been mentally 
af ·ected more than the man who was abl e to ge t 
a wa y fro m it. 
The wo men are s li gh tl y better edu cated than 
the men as Figure VI shows. Ei gh t y p e r c ent had 
had an eighth grade or le s s educ atio n . Thi s 
fi gure cor r esponded with t hat of the men , bu t four 
per c ent had h a d two years of hi gh school as 
compared with n one for t h e me n. Thre e p e r cent 
-had had t wo y ears of colle ge wo r k as co mp a red 
with one pe r c ent for t he men. The hi ghe s t e d -
ucation wh ich the men obtaine d wa s a t wo y e a r 
colle g e educ a tio n by one p e r cent of t h e men, 
while thr e e per cent of t he women had t wo years 
of colle ge, one p e r cent had t h r ee y e a r s , one p er 
cent had had one y e a r of busi n es s tra i ni g . 
The religious recorde d for t h e women were practi-
c a lly the same as that of t h e men , with t he 
women show i ng s li gh tl y more me mbershi ps · than the 
men. 
Age variations of the women were di scusse d 
when this topic was cover e d under the a g e vari-
·ations of the men. The higher per cent of young 
women than young men is noticeable . There were 
twelve per cent of the wome n betwe en the a g es of 
. twenty-one and twenty-five and t wenty two per 
cent un der the age of t hir t y . Fifty-one per 
cent are under forty and twenty-two per cent 
are over fifty. The women are not standing the 
unemploy ment situation as well as t h e men. 
The propagation of the s e families wa s another 
i tern of unusual interest. T.here were t wenty-
eight per cent of the mo the r s wh o were e·i ther 
pregnant or had a baUy in their arms under one 
year . There a r e fift y -seven per c ent of t he 
mothers under the age of forty -five and there-
fore should be pot e~tial mo thers, but ei ghteen 
per cent of these women e ither we r e unmarried 
or their health was such t ha t they could no t 
bear children. Insane mothers in instituti ons, 
mothers who had po children b~cause t h ey were 
sterile, and mothers who were dying of some 
disease were clas sed under this group. Eight -
een sterile women subtracted from fifty - seven 
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women under forty -five leaves thirty -nine 
potential mothers. Therefore seventy-four 
percent of the potential mothers were either 
pre gnant or had a child under one year of age . 
The story of the M. 14 famil y serves to s h ow 
well t he misery wh ich these mothe r s suff e r, and 
the untold misery ye t to be suffered. Mr . M. 
is unemploy ed and has nothing with which t o buy 
food. ·Mr. M. has asthma and an impediment i n 
h is speech. ijr s . M. has two children. Be f ore 
her first baby was born she was hit by an auto -
mobile which caused a miscarriage. Th e do ctor 
advised that she not b e c ome pre gnant a gain so on. 
Two y ear s later a s on was bo rn to t h i s fami l y 
with a hare lip and a cleft palate . He wa s taken 
to Kansa s City for ni ne months to be treated. 
While he was ther e Mrs . M. bec ame p re gnant a gain 
and she again misc arried. The doctor advi s e d 
that she must never have another child. She 
s pent six we eks in the h ospital and emerged from 
the hospi t a l mu ch improved, ohly to beco me pre -
gnant again. A daugh ter was born. She is a gain 
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pregnant and expecting confinement soon. She · 
has been very poorly and the husba n d re marked 
that he did not expect her to live through t h is 
confinement . Figure XVII shows t h e condit i on 
not onl y of t h is mothe r but of many more li ke 
her . 
Figure XVI sh ow s t he n umb e r· of chil d re n 
p roduced by each moth er . The f am i l ie s a ver a ge 
three and nine - tenths ch ildren . This makes a · 
famil y of five a nd ni n e - t eent hs a v e r a g e . Ei gh t 
of t h e mothers h a d no c h ildren , e leve n pe r c ent 
of the mother s h a d one ch ild apiece·, ei gh t een 
per cent of the mothers h a d t h re e ch il d ren e a ch , 
eleven per cent o f t he mo t h e r s had seven c hildren 
each, five p e r c e nt of t he mothe r s had e i ght 
chil dren each , one p e r c e n t o f t h e mo t h er s h a d 
nin e, two pe r cent h a d ten a n d one p er cent h ad 
eleven children. 
The number of the c h il dr e n wo uldn ' t be s o 
bad but Fi gur e XVI I I s h ows that t h i rty -two pe r 
cent of th e f amilies re port e d tha t t he ir chil dre n 
were in onl y fa ir he a lth , and e i gh t een . pe r cent 
reported g o o d h e alth . Fi gur e XIX s h ows t he d i s -
eases afflicting c h ildren u nd e r s ixteen. Fo u r 
pe r cent of the f ami l i es r e ported children with 
weak eyes . Fifteen per cent of the families 
reported that t he i r children had bad stomaches 
or they had efficiently diagnosed the difficulty 
as being undernourishment . Tuberculosi s claimed 
three per cent of the childr en in families •. 
Thr e e per cent were feebl eminded , tw o p er cent 
reported gonorrhoea , and only two pe r cent 
reported tonsils . TJiis i s low, but probabl y 
correct as the county has removed mo s t of the bad 
tonsils if the parents wil l give their permi ssi on . 
This can not always be secured , unfortun at ely 
for the child . 
Deli.nr.quency i s another factor which does not 
show in t he records . There is a tendency to k e ep 
such matters covered if at all p o s s ible. There 
were seven per cent of t he families reported 
i l legitimacy for children over sixteen and fo u r 
per cent rep ort e d illeg itimacy for children under 
sixteen . 
15 Case 112 i s a good exa mple of how people 
hide illegitima c y . Tbe daughter of the . f a mi l y 
kno ws the father of her child but does not want 
to marry him . She wished the matt e r to be kept ------------------------------------------------15. Appendix. Page 128 
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qui tl. She wa s sent to Wichita where the ch ild 
was born · and no one eve r knew it but her mothe r 
and sisters . The last ~eport on t h e case was 
very encouraging. The g i rl was rehabilitati n g 
herself ni c ely , and her baby was adopted by 
another family. 
Cas e 36016 i s a n example of i ncest wh ich 
r anks one per cent for children unde r sixte en 
and no cases for ch i l dren over sixteen . Mr. C. 
and Mrs . C. have seven childr en , all having poor 
heal th . Mr . C. was one of t h e familie s who 
did not want their children to have their tonsi ls 
removed . Emma was rep orted to be p regnant . She 
i s a twelve year old daughte r of the C' s. The 
people of the home town s u s pe c t Mr . C of being 
the f a t he r of two of h is other d a ughter's children , 
so the case wo r ker asked to have Emma e xamined . 
The par ent s refused to b r ing her to town for t h e 
examina tion , exp l aining tha t Emma was simpl y in 
poor health . The c ase wo r ke r went after h e r and 
brought he r to town . The doctor told her t ha t 
she was six month s a l ong . Emma denied --------------- .------------16. Appendix. Page 1 30 
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pregnant -and there the matter rests. 
Insapity was reported _as being the cause 
of disorganization in two per cent of the families. 
17 
In one case M~. ~. had seven dead children 
and three children alive. One daughter marrm 
an insane man. She deserted h im, leavin g three 
children to be cared for by h~s mother. The 
father was c,onfined in the . insane asy,l um at 
Larned.. His mother was also insane and turned 
his three small children out into the sno w one 
winter night . The three children then went to 
their mother's parents, the K's. Two of t h em 
are feebleminded. 
Venereal disease was reported in two 
per cent of the families among the children 
under sixteen but the cases were light-and 
were easily cured. 
One per cent of the families reported 
that prostitution existed among their children 
under sixteen. 
The school status of the children as 
shown in Figure XXI does not tell the whole 
-------- . ------------------------------------
17 •. Case 224.AJRPendix~ Page--13? 
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story .of school attendance. Many of the families 
·sent the children regularly when t hey had food 
and ~lathing but kept them at home when there 
was nothing for them to wear on cold winte r mo r n -
ing s. Their i nt entions we r e g ood so they were 
ciassed as go od in attendance. Thus there were 
t wenty-four per cent of t h e families that ranked 
as go od in attendance as comp a red with t hree 
per cent not in school, four per cent poor in 
attendance, and fo u r per cent irregu l ar in 
attendance. 
The education of children over sixteen is 
a reproduction of t he ~d Qcation of the parents . 
Fourteen per cent of the f am ili e s reported that 
their children got rio farth er i n school than t h e 
ei ghth grade. Two per cent of the children by 
fam~lies over sixteen had attained the second 
year of hi gh school and two per cent had g rad-
uated from high schoo l. On l y in one per cent 
of the families had the children attended col-
leg e. 
Figu re XXIV shows the marital status of the 
children over sixteen by f amilies. Fift een per 
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cent of t he famili e s had ch ild ren wh o we r. e ma r-
ri ed and g e t ting al ong as wel l a s co ul d be ex-
pec ted. Two p er c en t of t h e famil i es had ch i l dren 
who had married i nsane partne r s or they h ad be -
come i nsane a ft er marriag e . Two pe r cent r ep ort ed 
tha t t h eir ch i ldren h a d been d ivor ced . 
Fi gu r e XXV shows t he amoun t of h el p wh ich 
t he chil d ren ar e wi ll i n g t o g iv e t o t hei r folks ; 
Eleven pe r cen t of t h e famili es we r e h el p ed by 
their children , wh il e t went y - ei gh t pe r cen t of 
t h e familie s repor ted t ha t t he ir ch i ldren did n ot 
hel p t hem. Th i s need be n o ind i c t ment on t he 
children i f t hey a re unabl t o h el p , bu t many 
of them re fus ed to acc ep t any r espon s i bi lity f or 
t hei r paren t s . 
Th ere i s li tt le crowd i n g of f ami l i es i n 
the reli ef cl i ents i n t h i s co un ty. Ei ghty-
two p e r c en t o f t_ e fam i lies r epor t ed no oth er 
famili es or rel ativ es i n thei r home s . Fou r pe r 
cent of t h e famili es had on e 0£ t h e adult s 
mothers in t h e h ome, tw o pe r c ent had a f a t her, 
two p er cen t a s ibli ng , s ix per c en t had ma r ri ed 
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children , fou~ per cent had another family i n 
th ei r h ome with· them and one per c ent had g rand 
children living with them. 
S1x per cent of the people lived i n the 
qlient•s home because t hey bad n o wo r k , fo u r 
per cent were on relief, and fou r per cent h ad 
no other home in which to stay , theref ore t h ey 
moved in with the client. F 
Figu re XXVIII shows t hat in ei ght per cent 
of the cases t he famil y received help fro m t h e 
outsider who was living with ·th em and i n ei ght 
per cent of the c a se s t hey did n ot receive help . 
Fi gu re XXVIII further s h ows that aid was g iven 
by the famil y to othe rs who were in the home i n 
fou r p er cent of the cas e s and aid was n ot g iven 
to others in ten per cent of the cases . 
Fig u re XXIX sh ows t h e soci a l r e so u rc es whi c h 
the family mi ght fall ba ck on if a n emerg ency 
existed more than just bein g out of work. Six-
teen per cent of ~he families were helped by 
Sunday Scho ols, the red cros s or fri ends . Forty -
ei ght per cent of the familied received no he lp 
from any agency except the coun ty. Ei ghteen 
per cent of th e families rep ort ~d rela tives who 
were on relief here or elsewhere, and on e p.e r 
c ent o f the families rep orted soci a l resou rces 
who could h e lp but wouldn't. 
Fig~r~ XXX sh ow s . t h e soci a l r e sources which 
the famili e s reported. Sixt e en p e r cen t of th e 
families r~ported children , t wenty-fou r pe r cen t 
of th e fam i lies report ed. parents sti l l a live , 
five per c ent report ed sibling s, and t h irt een 
per cent reported that t h e r e wer e oth e r r e l at i ve s 





The material for t h is work previous to the 
-present chapter has been all taken from g ove r n-
ment r e cords which exist in t h e poor commi _s sione r's 
office in Kin gman coun t y and a re a c tual ca s es 
with wh ich he work s every day . The writ e r c ov e red 
Kingman coun t y to determi n e t he soil con di ti ons , 
the topo g rapny of t h e coun t y , the conditi on s u nder 
which the people studied live, the authen ticity 
of the rep ort s , a n d th e thoroughness with wh i ch 
the work is being carri ed out. 
'Rhere ha s b e en v e r y li tt l e su b j ec t iven e s s 
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in th e previous wo rk. Practica lly all t h e s t at i st ic s 
may be prov ed if one cares to r e vi ew t h e same one-
hun dred cases with whi ch t he writ e r has worked. 
Chapt e r oo e wa s wri tten with t he pur pose o f g i v i n g 
the reader some ind icat i on h ow ea rl y chari ty and 
help was admini s-tere d and how .. the citi z en s of 
kingman feel concerning r elief and t he wh ol e 
problem of un~mployment. 
While ·objectiveness has been ai medL at i n this 
study of the one -hundred cas e s; there are p l a ces 
and topics which have been subject to e stima \ion . 
The s e, unfortuna tel y wi ll depreciate the va l ue of 
such a work as t h is, bu t as time pro g re sses a nd 
thi s work p rog re sses , it is to be hoped that t h e 
records will become more co mp l e te. With the 
comp l e tion of t hese c a se stu die s in the g overn -
men t o f f i c es , t he sociologists wi l l l ook fo r wa~d 
to a~field rich i n mat e ri a l and potent ial i n 
servic e . Material when properly ciollec t ed fro m 
the g ove rnment record s will fu rni sh and open 
fie l ds fdr social p l anning un t bu ch ed today . 
A summa r y of t ~ e ca se s will depart f rom t h e 
idea of objectivenes s and en ter the field of 
sub jec tivenes s . The wri t e r will try to p re sent 
to t he reade r h i s conclusion s and in a . li mited 
wa y some sugge stions for t he fu tu r e admin i s tra tion 
of poor relief. 
The citi z ens interviewed concerning t h is 
relief situa tion were u nanimou s in thBir be l i ef 
that men should n ot be g iven r eli e f if t h ey re-
fuse to work. From t h is one wou.ld conclude that 
these citizens were not ready for t h e strai gh t 
dole. These men who had made thei r wa y unassist-
ed were inclined to f a vor t h e rugged individual -
ism of the ea rly pioneer. 'Ilhey d i d not _beli eve 
in allowing the women a n d children t o suffer. · 
They be li e ved that the p o or should cont rol t h e 
size of their fa mily. But th e thing t ha t the 
writer noticed more than any oth er item when 
the int erview. was held, wa s t he f a c t tha t t hey 
were very uncert a in ju s t wha t was to be done and 
where the p resent sys tem and p roc edure wou l d l e a d. 
They all ha d the feeling that we were f a cin g a 
brick wall and where and wh ic h wa y to t u rn was 
still a moot question with t hem . This u n certain-
ty will have to crystalize in the minds of men 
before desirable p rofitable l eg i s l a tion can be 
made and carried out. 'Tihis crystalization wil l 
be slow, and there will hav e to be a cert a i n 
amount . of educa tion of both the r el ie f cli ent and 
the taxpayer. The public will- h a ve to g r a dually 
become educated to t h e pro b lem . of publ ic work. 
The Federal government and the state and local 
governments will eventually reach t h e p lace 
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where extensive public works and extensive· public 
spending will be carried on i n times of de pression , 
and in tim~s of prosperity the government can 
and should withdraw as much as pos s ibl e from 
larg e exp en ditures and save for the t im e when 
there is again a p e riod of g eneral decline i n 
prices and many frozen assets. 
The county is seventy-five per cent norma l, 
the depression and the drought are responsible 
for one-half of the r e lief cases, and si x t y 
to seventy -five per cent of t h e cases will b e come 
independent if the co un t y comes back to n or mality . 
These estimates were made _by the coun t y a g ent 
and the resettlement advisor. The poor com-
missioner made the estimation that there a re 
probably two hundred permanent cases upon t h e 
p e rmanent ~elief roll of t h is co unty. After 
studying ~hese £ases, t h e writer believes tha t 
this estimation is too hi gh by far, a n d t hat 
the estimation of the co unty a g ent and the re-
settlement advisor are mor e nea rly correct. 
The pe r sona l for t h e a dmini st r a tion of r e-
li ef i s c apable , due to the qual ifica ti on s set 
up by t he federal govern ment . The sala r y i s 
insuf f ici ent to demand hi gh l y quali f i ed men , ye t 
by t h e he l p of t he Kansas Emergency Rel i ef Com-
mi s s i on the sal a r y has be en i nc r eased t o the 
place whe re men wh o a re i n t er e s ted in the ser-
vice may live comf ortab l y . 
The writer firml y beli eved t hat the po s -
. ition a s poor commi s s ione r and cas e work er should 
be placed u nder the Ci vi l Service ~nd merit 
sy stem . I t i s f urt he r sugg e s ted that the ti t l e 
of the poor comrn i s s i on t:i r be chang ed t o a mor e 
de sira bl e name to des i gnate hi s work . The writer 
wou ld sugg e st so me t itl e such a s Coun t y Social 
Advi s or . T.h e r e i s p l enty of social wor k t o be 
do ne i n every co unt y i n the Un ited St a t es to k eep 
a qualifi ed man empl oy ed pr ofitab l y and con -
tinua lly . 
Th e ou tline for ·gu i dan c e i n the ga t hering 
of t he materi a l on t hes e f ami1i es i s ve r y g ood 
and i s i n clu ded i n the a_p_pend_i2CJ ! __ J'l)._e_Jvor.l< __ i_s_ 
1. Suggested outline for the organi zation of 
information obta ined from the first inter-
view. App endix. Page 63 
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in its infancy and still in the process of birth 
in some places, but the purpose and method ar e 
hi g hly encouraging and what reports that exist 
are believe d to be auth e ntic. 
6o n clusi ons relat i ve to t h e cases studied 
with suggestions where a sugg esti on s e ems app-
ropriate to remedy the situation follow: 
1. Th ese families are permanent residents 
of this county in the predominate 
number of instances. 
2. The largest per cent of t h ese families 
have lived in this coun ty for a period 
over twenty years. 
3. The largest per cent of t h ese f ami lies 
have never moved. The nex t largest p er 
cent have moved only once. 
4. The reason given for the greatest per-
cent of the moves has been the d esi re 
to find work. Th e next reason has been 
unp aid rent, followe d closely in per 
cent by t he unstable family. 
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a. The sugg estion to remedy the nec-
essity of moves in the family is 
the elaborate program of public 
works in times of depression. The 
money for such a purpo s e will have 
to be raised fro m an emerg ency fun d 
tod a y , but it is to b e hoped that 
the federal g overnment ca n -i n the 
fu gure periods of p rosp erity l a y 
asid e a sum i n anticipa tion of t h e 
next p eriod of dep ression. 
5. The predominate number of cli en ts h ave 
indicated that t h ey have n o chu rch mem-
bership. 
a. The writer believe s that a p l a n of 
reli g iou s i ns truc tion sh ou l d be 
given in ou r school systems. Not 
a creed, but t h e instruction of 
the child in eth ics. 
6. The averag e cli ent has an e i gh t h gr a de 
education or less. 
a. The compulsory attendance law shou ld 
be made to include a hi gh schoon 
education. Children who will liv e 
in farmi ng c ommu niti es should be 
tau ght vocat iona l agricu l tu re or o t he r 
vocations in wh ich th ey a re i nt er-
ested. Girls shoul d b e i nst r u ct ed 
more extensivel y in h om e making, sew-
i ng , cooking , a n d the proper c a re of 
children. 
B.Until the above pro gr am can b e car-
ried to realization , lit e r a ture shou ld 
be furnished to the you rig mothers, 
g irls, and any other pe rsons i nter-
ested in the prop er me t h od s of con-
ducting a home . School s of instruction 
shou ld be held wh e re t h e individual 
at t ending mi ght h a v e any pe r sonal 
question answered and demo n strat ion s 
of proper met h ods g iven, i n cooking , 
aewing , child care, or a n y other phase 
of home mak ing of g~neral intere s t. 
7. There are many old people on rel ief, but 
most of the relief clients are of the 
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a g e where they ough t t o b e self sustain-
ing and the writer believes t hey would 
be if they could find t he means to do so. 
a. A general old age i nsu r an c e policy 
is believed t o be advisable. It 
should be rather conse rva tive and 
subject to any old person over s i x t y 
years of a g e. Also any pe rson under 
sixty years of age who can p r ove 
by doctors exami na tion that he is 
u nable to wo r k , and can prove by 
an examina ti on of t he c ount y so cial 
worker t hat h e has no means of 
sustainance, could enjoy the b ene -
fits of t h is insuranc e policy . 
8. The clients a re Ame rican cit i zens a n d not 
forei gners. 
9. Close to hal f of these men have n o oc-
cupation , and ov e r one-f ourth are or have 
been far_mers. 
a. The educationa l pro g ram ·as suggested 
will solve t h is problem. 
10. The social handicaps of t he men are n ot 
outstanding and it i s to b e hoped that 
a good social worker will be able to 
keep them close to the averag e for the 
g eneral popul a tion. 
11 •. The a v e r ag e client has a work record 
that is g ood. '11he man who has a p o or 
record of work or refu s es to work i s a 
case for th e soci a l work er and sociolog -
ist to handle. 
12. The marital s tatus is predomi nately g ood, 
but there is a fertile fi e l d for t h e 
social wo rker here. He will fi n d much 
of h is work in a dju s ting marital con -
ditions. This sort of work wil l call 
for hi ghly qualifi ed men. 
13. With over half and almost thre e-fourths 
of the women i n poor h ealth, t he re s e ems 
to be an urg ent n eed for soci a l medici n e. 
Public -clinics, public nurses and public 
doctors seem to be a nec es s i ty . 
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14. With the family averaging very nearly 
six, the health of the moth ers poor, 
and the wag es of t he fath e r low; t h e 
writer would suggest co n fid ential dif-
fusion o ~ knowledg e concerni ng birth 
con trol. 
a. Sterilization shou ld be c ompu lsory 
for t he i n sane, f e e bl em inded , the 
epileptic and othe r i n competent 
peop le, a t t he doc to r and social 
work er's demand. Any othe r wh o 
desired cou l d be s terili zed with 
t ~ e doctor' z permi ss ion free of 
charg e. 
15. The problem of oth ers in the home is 
not critical, and would be solved co m-
pletely under the above p ro g ram as 
suggested. 
Thus the situation exists and should be 
handled in t h e mind of t he writer. 
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SUGGESTED OUTLINE FOR THE ORGANI ZATION OF 
I NFORMATION OBTAI NED FROM THE 
. FIRST INTERVI EW 
(Note: The first interview , pri maril y , i s the 
case work er's report of t he cli ent' s story . 
In repo rting the i n terview it is n ot necessary 
to repeat "He said" or "Sh e Said" • . I t will be 
u n derstood, unle ss otherwise stated in the h i s -
tory , that t h e material in th e h i story i s th e 
client's version. lt i s n ecessary , th er efore , 
whenev e r t he c aseworker i nserts anything i n the 
report o f t h e first interview t hat does n o t 
come from t he client, i. e . i nfo r ma tion fr ee 
from othe r sour ces , or t h e impre s sion s or op in i ons 
of the caseworker, to car eful ly l abe l the sou rce 
of such material .) 
OUTLINE 
1. Source. (Pe r s on i nt erview) 
II. Time and p l ac e of i n terview. 
Referral; If t he cli ent has be en referred 
to some othe r person or org an-
ization g ive the name and address 
of referring party . 
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III. Exact add ress and directions for reaching 
the home. 
IV. Request of the cli ent. 
V. Family set-up. 
A. List the members of the famil y g iving 
names, ages , relationsh ip to head of 
famil y , date and place of birth . 
b. Give an explanation for the p r esence of 
anyone i n th e family g roup who does 
not appear to belong in it. 
VI. Settlement. 
Length of time family has lived i n p re s ent 
home, in communi t y , in coun t y , in state , 
any city. Get exact dates for r ecent 
movements of the f a mily and be sure that 
r ~sid ence status is clea rly defined. Whe re 
is the famil y ' s lega l s e ttlement for 
purposes of relief? 
. VII. Present situation. 
a. What has caused the client to ap p l y a t 
this time? 
B. How has the famil y been manag ing to 
get along without relief ? 
c. What effort has been made to s ecure 
employment , obtain credit, borrow 
money or utilize other resources? 
Are all employab le members reg i s t ered 
at the Uni ted States emp loyment of f ice? 
VIII. Ass_et s. 
a. Re i l esta te and buildin g s (des c ribe it) 
1. Assessed v a l u e 
~ . Approxi ma te market v a l u e 
3. Inc ome fr om prop e rty 
4. Condition of prop e rty 
b. Working capita l 
1. Live sto c~ 
2. Fa r m or othe r ma ch i ne r y 
3 •. Ga rden or crops 
4. Oth er 
c. Pers ona l p rop e rty 
1. Househo l d belon g i n g s 
2. car 
3. Bank or P 0 sta l s a vi ng s 
4~ Stock or bonds 
5. All d ebts, moneys or go ods owed 




a . Collecta b l e 
b. Appa r ently uncollec t able 
I n su rance 
a . Na me of c ompan y 
b . Amoun t of policy 
c . Lo a n valu e 
d . Surrender va l u e 
e . I ndeb t edness again qt 
f. Years i n forc e 
g . Ot h er i n format ion 
I n co me 
1. Al l real property 
2 . Al l wo r k i ng cap ita l (Ca sh or 
i n c ome i n ki nd su ch a s milk , 
but t er, egg s a nd such ) 
3 . All p e rsona l property. 
4. Pension s or comp ensation b ene -
fi ts 
5 . Es t ima t ed i n co me fro m odd jobs 
a. Cash or kin d 
b . Amount 
6 . Al l other i n co me 
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IX. Liabilities 
a. Total indebtedness agains t real 
property. 
1. Mortga g es or n otes. 
a . To wh om g iven 
b. Amoun t 
c. Date due 
2,. Taxes 
a. Amount of annual t ax e s 
b. Number of y ear s delinquent 
c. Total amount due 
3~ All othe r encumbrances. 
b. Total i n debtedn ess a gainst working 
capital 
c. Total indebtedness aga inst persona l 
property 
d. Total ~moun t owed on Insurance pol -
icies 
e. Bills owed . 
1. Groc e r y , Rent, cloth e s, doctor, 
hospital, pe rsona l loans . 
f. All other debts or obli g a tions . 
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X. Analysis of family (It is important that 
the following informa tion be obtained 
be obtained sooner or l a ter for t he Case · 
history. This fact should be borne in 
mind during t he firs t interview and all 
pertinent remarks be recorded. This 
part of the interview should n ot be forced~ 
If time is limit ed it should be left out 
al to ge ther.) 
A separate paragraph should be devoted 
to each member of the family showing : 
a. For t he men 
1. Background 
a. Type of n ome maintained by 
parents 
b •. Occupatio n of parents 
c. Number i n famil y 
d. H0 me and school training 
e. Reli g ious h i s tory 
f. Recrea tion and companion -
ship 
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g. Marital hi s tory 
1. Previous marriag es 
a.. Dates 
b. Na me of spous e 
c. Na mes and birth of 
children 
d. Re a son for d is-
solu tion of mar-
e. riag e and d a te. 
e. Other p erti nen t 
i n formation . 
2. Pre sen t Marriag e 
a. Cou rtship and 
marriag e 
b. Da te and p l a c e 
c. Do mestic relatio n -
sh ip. 
d. Recrea tion a n d 
compan ion s h i p 
e. Si gn s of famil y 
·r. Ambitions 




j. Temperments and 
tastes 
k. Courag e 
1. Foreth ough t and 
t h rift 
m. S.en.se of just ic e 
k. Health h istory 
1. General phy sical 
cond itions 
2. Previous illnesses 
3. Physical handicap s 
4~ Nam e s and addres s es 
of doctors, hospitals 
·and clin ics wh ere he 
is' known 
i. Work hi story 
1. Name s and a ddresses of 
~mplo y ers 
2. Dates of o eg inni ng s 
and ending s of jobs 
3. Kind of work done 
4 . Average weekly wag e 
5 . Rea son for leaving 
6 . What has been done 
since last regular job . 
7 . Special sk ills 
8 . Work preferences 
9 . Prospects for employ -
ment 
2 . Attitudes 
a . Degree of depend ency 
upon others 
b . Pride 
c . Self respect 





Wants real work 
Prefers relief to 
work 
Fe e ls the "World 
owes h im a living " 
Feels the world 
owes h im a chance 
to wo r k for his 
living 
e . Attitudes toward the 
relief administration 
and the workers 
1. Friendly 
2 . Confidi n g 
3 . Cooperative 
4 . Reticent 
5 . Distrustful 
6 . Antag onistic 
.7 . Sullen 




b . Fo r the woman . 
9 . Wants to make his 
own p lan with the 
1 ea st possible help 
from agency 
10 . Other si gnific nt 
attitudes 
1. Background (Use the same out-
line as for men) 
2 . Attitudes (Use the same outline 
as for men) 
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c . Children of working a g e at home 
1 . Work history (Use same outline 
as for men) 
2_. Heal th hi story (Use same outline 
as for men) 
3 . Home and school training (Includ ing 
reli g ious t raini ng ) 
4 . Recreation 
5 . Sense of h ome responsibility 
6 . Reaction of children towards 
parents . 
7. Re a ction of paren ts to wa rd 
c h ildren 
8 . Marital history , if any (Use 
th e same outline as for men) 
d . Chi l dren below wo rking a g e 
1 . Health history (Same as above ) 
2 . Home ; schoo l and reli g iou s 
training 
3 . Recreation 
4 . Aptitudes 
5 . Reaction of children towards 
parents 
6. Reactio n of p a rents toward 
children 
e. All othe rs in t he home 
XI. Social resources 
a. Relatives (Giv e names and addres s es 
of closest relat ives) 
b. Parents 
c. Children not in t h e home 
d. Sibling s 
e. Names and add res s es of fri ends who 
mi gh t help 
f. Church a n d lodg e connection and t he 
possibility of he l p fro m these 
sources 
g o Un ion membership 
h. Others 
XII. Refer ences 
Get fro m t he c li en t the names and 
addres se s of three or fo u r dependable 
persons i n t he cominuni t y wh o kn ow the 
cli en t and who c an be con su l ted ab out 
the client. 
·1-C£ 
XIII . Sideli ghts 
All information or i n cid ents brou ght 
out by the i n terview which throw inter-
esting side li ghts on clierits personality, 
attitudes , family relationsh ips, adjust-
ment dif f iculties, and other ciatters 
of interest. 
XIV. Analysis 
Tentative analysis by i n terviewer of 
outstand ing strengths and weaknes ses 
in t h e clients situation. 
xv. Disposti on of Case 
Intake i n terviewers dispositi on of case 
a. Rejected , with reasons for 
rej ection 
b. Accepted for furth er inve s ti-
gation. 
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CASE No . 340 
FAM ILY SET UP : Mr . E. is 63 , Am erican , black-
smith , Christian , and i n fair health . 
Mrs . E. is 63 , American , Chri s tian , and i n fair 
health . 
Veda , a daughte r , i s a saleslady and in good 
health . 
PRESENT SITUAT ION: Mr . E . wo r ked i n a b l ack-
smith shop in Meade , Kansas for abo u t s i x w~eks . 
But after harvest t h is wo r k ceased and E. has 
been home since unable to find wo rk . Mrs . E. 
do es washing and ironi ng bu t does not make enou gh 
to keep t he f .ami' l y . 
ASSETS : Famil y owns home in which they now live . 
They say that t hey have $ 1500 equity i n the 
p roperty and have been try ing to get a loan on 
the prope rty . Family ' s hous ehold furniture is 
wo r th about $h00 . Working capita l cons ist s of 
chickens . E. says that t h e chick ens a re not 
ne t ting family anything as they have to buy feed 
for t h em . 
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LIABILITIES : Family has a mortgage on $1 , 600 
home . 
SOCIAL BACKGROUND : E. has be en a farmer a n d at 
one time he orned his own farm , but it se ems he 
was unable to make farming pay , so he moved to 
town . Veda used to be a breadwinner for the 
family ; she has had two years of colleg e work 
in Tennessee . She tau ght on e year in Butl e r 
county , but she did not enjoy teaching a n d later 
became a saleswoman . E . had a s i x th gr a de edu -
cation and Mrs . E • . also had a sixth grade education. 
ANALYSIS : E. is too old to get a g ood job , thus 
as he does not have saving s to dep end upon, he 
needs relief . Veda seems intellig ent and 
energetic , but some reason or other she ha s 
never been able to g et ~ork as a saleswoman i n 
Kingman . She has be en offered many housekeepi ng 
and hired g irl jobs , but sh~ does not take t hem 
as she feels she should have something better . 
The family has a son who lived in Florida , the 
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last time t hey heard from him . But t hey claim he 
is now i n the CCC. It seems he is single now but 
has been married . 
Visitor called to i nqu ire whe th er _ Veda wou ld 
. be inte re sted in the housi ng p ro ject. Veda had 
b een busy washing all day. She was ju st finish -
ing t he mopping wh en V. entered . Mrs . E. had 
n ot ga i ned h e r strength back since te r last 
illness. Veda was v e r y much i n terested in 
housing project. Th e budget will be raised 
if she t a kes this work so as to a l low her cloth -
i ng . All h e r clothin g i s somewha t of r undown 
condition. E. in of fice wantin g wo r k . V. 
interviewed p lace where he last worked. Found 
that the man wa s a hard and g ood worker. Get-
ting o ld but is willing . Veda likes her work; 
but it · seems t hat she does not g et many si gners . 
She has no employment 1 n vi ew . Word cam e to 
t h e of f ice tha t th e fami l y had gone to Florida. 
Five months later E. was i n offi c e to make 
application for a id. He and his famil y have 
been in Florida with a ion who live s i n Miama. 
The son is a . fisherman . Si n c e t hey were n ot 
gone for six mon t hs , they retained t he ir 
settlemen t he're . 
E. in t he of f ice . He wan t ed to ta l k t o t he 
poo r commi ss ion er. The man ager of the re-
emp loy men t offic e h a d call ed ind sai d tha t h e 
cou ld n ot p lac e E. on WPA p r o je c t as E. had 
been as s i gned to t ak e wo r k l as t f all and did 
not ac c ept it . Sa id t hat he cou ld n ot re -
as s i gn work . E. said he would hav e to ha v e a 
g r o.cery or der. V. talked with E. ab ou t t h e 
nece s s i t y o f a gr o cery ord e r . V: . a sked wJ1a t 
Veda was d o ing . He s ai d t hat she h a d a j ob 
a t a restaurant . .She r e c e ive s five d olla r s a 
week bu t E. p rotes ted t ha t she was a wo111an 
and he co u ldn ' t exp ect he r t o t ake c a r e o f 
him and wife . V. told E. t ha t i n emerg en c ie s 
pe ople we re expect ed to do t h i ng s t hat t h ey 
were n ot expect ~d t o do i n a pe rmanen t plan. 
Si nce Veda is living at home , she sh ould c on -
tribute so methi ng to t h e E 1 s for room ren t , 
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if nothing else. E. finall y a g ried. v. talked 
with the co unt y engineer. County eng ine er told 
V •. to tell E .• ,to report for work. 
LETTERS ON FILE: 
Chicago, Illinois 
Janu ary 19 , 19 -
Dear (Sir: I would like to kno w wha t ri gh t y ou 
or any Kingman man has to t ell t h e s e p eop le i n 
Chicag o tha t we haven't a n y thi ng i n Kansas 
that we lo s t our prop erty that I Mr. E. can 't 
have C. w. A. work · t he re beca u s e we 1 v_e b e en 
gone since Jun e 1st we s tored ou r thi n g s i n 
our h ouse and cam e to Chic a g o j u st i n ord e r 
to mak e a living and succeeded until Nov. 17 
the company my dau gh t e r was workin g f or wen t 
on t he rock s so n ow i t s imp o ssi b le to ge t wor k 
we went to t h e p lace here whe r e t hey s upp l y 
g ove rnment money for transien ts bu t the y have 
t6 have a re 6o~ mend ati on fro m t he h ea d o f ou r 
h ome town a nd instead of y our ~i v i ng u s a 
kind word y ou have rui ned u s by telli n g t h em 
that you cannot authorize our return to · Kansas 
that we were not e lig ible and that I cannot 
ge t C. W. A.. there I would like to know what 
auth ori ze d you to g ive ou t su ch false i nformation 
as t h is and wh o se money are you us i ng for C~W. A. 
President Roosevelt did this for all unemployed 
whit e or black y oung or old you c an 't have 
Kingman pets a ltogethe r -On t h is wo r k for they 
tell me here tha t I will get CWA t here as my -
h ome i s there . 1Why I have payed taxes and lived 
i n Kan sas since 1915 have lived pa id taxes and 
vot ed for Kingman men thr e e y ears and have . 
always tri ed to be a g ood citi zen never be en 
in jail or i n to a n y troubl e of any ki n d but 
yet you tell these people her e that we a re not 
authorized to come ba ck to Kansas and not even 
eli g ible almost bl a ck mail I call it. Why 
did you do t h is. You could at l east give us 
a g oo d word. Our p l ace th e re i s not foreclosed 
on I h a v e kept i n t ouch with t he man who holds 
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the mortgage and he will consent to the federal 
loan thats one r eason why we are so anxious 
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to ge t t he re you had n o ri ght to say suc h things 
and you owe us an apology. 
Now p lease write us at once and tell us that 
we are eli g ible. so we can g et t h is travel 
money here it doesn 't m~an a red cent out of 
y ou r p ockets and I know y ou woul d do it for 
y our Mexican and neg ro ci t izens won't you do 
it for an American born white man and h i s 
family. Please writ e us by return ma il for 
we 're comi ng whether you want us or no t and 
th e re is such things as men like y ou ge tting 
into troub l e gu ess y ou heard abou t Mr. Do mre 
here the president of ·the Federa l Loan Co. 
he f a vored h i s clo s e fri ends and r e l a tion and 
he didn't hold his job wi th them very long . 
I r eques t an answer to t he fixing thi n g s s o I 
c an co me ba ck or can get this governmen t money 
to come on I h ope y ou wil l 1 ust pu t yourse lf 
i n my place and for once i n y ou r life remember 
t he Golden Rule y ou're a c hur ch member so ac t 
ac cordingly . I'l l see y o u when I r eturn but 
let· me hear at once . 
Very r e spect 
Please r ush an a nswe r I want t o take it to 
the &ead l ady of this co and be on my wa y home 
i t won ' t c os t y ou a nythi ng . 
(So me error s i n sp ellin g c o rrect ed . Le g ibil ity 
f a ir bu t n o punc tua tion.) 
Selma, Alabama Ap ril 23, 19-
Dea r Mis s Crag in: We are o n our wa y h om e hav i n g 
a very hard tim e of i t s hort on mon e y . I am 
writing thi s to y ou and h ope y ou wil l have work 
that Veda and I b oth ca n start ri gh t i n on as 
soon as we ge t t h ere. We will sur e l ~ be on 
su"f fe rance when we a rrive and h op e y ou can h a ve 
. something we can do. Be sur e and he l p us . Wi ll 
see you soon. Please he l p us . Very r espect--
Mr. E. 
(Mo ney s ent by c ou n ty to t hem before the y got 
ho me .) 
Miami Beach, Florida Jan. 7, 19- · 
De~r Miss Cragin : I am writing to you as y ou 
were our case worker. Hoping y ou will ·.take t h is 
up at the Court House and help us to get back 
h ome. You see our son sent us the money to come 
to him i n time the hurricane . it was bad we were 
to go home in about six we eks have b e en here · 
ei ght weeks wan t to g et home so bad ahd since 
the storms he hasn't been so he can g et the 
money for us when the season opens up they put 
the rent and living expenses up so poo r people 
can't hardely live here this is t h e sea son when 
the rich pepel cam e here to spend their mon ey 
in this warm place today t he 7th of J anuary is 
like i n June in Kansas but I want to be there 
Miss Cragin take this up and help u s to g et 
back. Were g etting a little dole when we left 
$4.50 per week if tha t continued it wou ld amoun t 
to a round enou gh to pay our expenses you see 
we have to pay 24 cents a ga l for gas for the 
car and we are two thou sand five hundred miles 
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from home please do this at once so an~ious and 
its miles from home please do this. as its 
necessary for us to be there. I am trusting 
y ou. A.sever 
Mrs. E. 
I 
(Took one half .hour to make t his letter out. 
The writing looks like duc k tracks and the 
spelling is th.at of a .second g rader--no. ·"E" 
and capital letteri in the middle 6f every word. 
Well, anyway the coun t y had to do it. This i's 
only a beginning of their trip s ~u t it is all 
that is on record. They a re still on reli ef. 
Lt 1s a b ou t ti me fo r t hem to tra vel again . 
Tihey always seem to manag e to g et there but neve r 
to get back. T·hey are n ow p lanni n g to g o to 
California. 
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CASE No. 659 
December 4, 1934 Mr. M. came t o t h e office 
asking for relief. He has b een i n Kingman county 
only a few days and as he is expectin g h is wife's 
confi nemen t i n a We dk or t wo ~ he says that he 
ca nnot go back to Salina where he has a l ega l 
residenc~. Mr. and Mrs. M. and child ren a re 
living with~her parents a t t he pr esent who 
moved to Kingman fro m Salina about t wo mon ths 
ago. Mr. M's rea son for coming to Ki n gman wa s 
that he wished h is wife's mothe r, wh o is a 
pra ctical nurse t o take care of h is wife . The 
reason the wife's parents came to Kingman was 
because the wife's brothe r had a house i n 
Ki ngman. The V. told· M. that Kingman county 
cou ld not do anything for t hem as they had a 
legal r esidence in Salina. She suggested that 
Mr. M. go back to Salina in two mon ths and if 
h~ would promise that, Kingman county cou ld 
give them aid- tempora rily. - Mr. M. promi sed 
thus the V. t o ok an applica tion. Mr. M. was 
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born i n Mi s s ouri on a fa r m and r ec~ ived and 
8 t h g r ade edu ca ti on . He i s t wenty- five and she 
t wenty-four. 
At t h e age of ni ne t een h e went t o t h e oil fi elds 
i n Tul sa and ·wo r k ed th e r e f or about s i x y ea rs. 
After that he wen t to Hay s a n d worked i n t he 
oil f i e l d s .t he re for a b ou t t wo y ea r s . Then h e 
mov ed to Sali na. 
Mrs. · M. wa s b orn i n Illin ois. She had a n ei gh th 
gra de edu ca tion a n d when he r f a t h er died s h e wa s 
pl a ced i n an orph anB home be ca u~ e he r mo t h er 
marri ed aga in. Mr. and Mr s . M. me t in Sa l ina 
and were ma rr ied . Their daugh te r is a y ea r 
old ·and has b een il l wi t h colitis . 
The commod ity s li p of Mr. M. ca me ba ck c hanged . 
The s l i p wa s f o r t wenty - six p oun d s of pota t oes 
and h a d b~en · chang ed t o r ea d thi r ty - s ix . Th e 
v. c a ll ed · on Mr. M. to tell him the sl i p had 
b een ch an g ~d. Mr. M. c ame to the door . A 
broth er-in -law was i ll i n b ed. He was a 
tru cke r and it seem s tha t he had ju s t co me 
h ome fro m t h e hospi t al. Th e V. told Mr. M 
about the -sli~. He sa id tha t he did not 
understand how such a t h i n g c ou ld happen. 
He had g iven the slip to his brother-iri-
law and he got t hem t h irty- s i x pounds of 
potatoes. The v. asked Mr. M. if he d id 
not si gn t he slip and he said tha t he did, 
but he could n ot chang e it. The V. sai d 
that because th~ir residence was in Sal ina 
that Ki n gman county had done all they could 
do for t h em and tha t his name would be taken 
off th~ work list. The brothe r-in-law spoke 
up then and sai d tha t h e had lived i n t h is 
dump about long enough. He said tha t he knew 
where he could find out a few thi ng s. He 
had a few connections by which he cou l d find 
out why h is brothe r c ould not g et intothe CCC 
and why people had · to ha ve l ega l r es idence s 
and could not be anywhere el s e. The V. 
exp lain ed that they rec ei v e d their orders 
from Topeka a nd had to obey them. The V. t old 
Mr. M. that changing his commodity sli p was 
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a peniten ti a r y of fense . That a carbon copy 
of t he or ig i na l slip was in t he of f ice. She 
s a i d tha t his name would g o off the work li st 
and l ~ft. 
Mr. M. came to the of f i ce and wanted a g rocery 
ord er~ He sa i d he had no wa y of get ti ng to 
Salina. V. said t h ey woul d buy their bus 
tickets but Mr. M. said he wanted the mo n ey 
i ns tead . V. of c ourse wouldn't do t hat . So 
tickets we r e bought for t h e mo rni ng bu s. 
In Septembe r the M' s and ttleir three children 
and Mr s . M's moth e r were ba ck. Mrs. M. and 
her mot he r ca me i n the of fice a sking for 
re li ef . V. asked her when th e famil y cam e 
to Kingman . She said that they came Feb . 9th . 
V. explained t hat she had -no lega l re s idence 
i n Kingman as it takes on e ye~r to esta blish 
a l ega l settlement, but six months will lose 
a r es i d ence . Ki ngman coun t y· had sent f amily 
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to Salina where the y had a l ega l residence 
in January , th en t h ey had turned around and 
com e ba ck . As they have not been here a 
year, they have no lega l residence. The 
mother was quite excited and talked emphatically 
saying that every~ody told h er re l i ef w6uld 
be given after six months residence and her 
daughter and children had to b e taken c a re 
of. She could n ot t ake ca re of them bu t V~ 
was paid to work here and if she r efused to 
do some thi ng they would g o to the c oun t y . 
V. ~xplained that t his o f f ice was t he count y 
office. Mother did n ot listen . 
Mrs . M. sa i d tha t he r husband had dese r ted 
her, she doesn't k now where he is, he r chi ldren 
must have mi l k . He worked on pav emen t this 
spr i ng . V'. suggested they s ee c oun ty atto r ney 
and try to locate M. bu t she wa s n o t interested 
in t h i s . Appar entl y f amily wanted reli e f i n 
place ·or locating M. V. then explained that 
if M. is not i n Ki n gman county famil,y i s n ot 
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establishing a residence as th e family's 
r esidence i s cons idered to be wh ere M' s 
resid ence i s . Family left of fi ce sayi n g 
that some thing wa s g oing to be do ne here. 
Believ e that M. is not g one but thinks f amily 
wi l l r ece ive help if they put u p tha t s to r y . 
Since he changed the co~modity slip he won ' t 
come ba ck to office. 
M. in office asking for commod iti es . He 
had taken it ·up with th e commissioners but 
on interviewi n g t h e commi ss ion ers lie had 
fou nd that they woul d no t he l p h i m. Mo 
argued since he had b een he r e six mon t hs 
he was entitled to help, but investiga tion 
fo und he hadn't been. Grocers i n t own a r e 
send ing large ~ills to cou n ty off i ce saying 
that M. owes them. 
Sheriff brought mother of Mrs. M. to ·off ice. 
She wants to put M. in j a il - t hen the c ount y 
will have to take ca re of children and her. 
She says that M is a crook . Mr s . M. is 
pregnant again. Investi ga tion found t h a t M. 
is en g a ged in pet t y thievin g . 
Mrs. M. i n offi ce wanting some c lo thes f or 
baby and sinc e thi s is n ot t h e baby ' s fau lt, 
a lay ette was authorize d. 
M. i n office sayi n g h e had to h a v e work . So 
work g iven hi m and money order for g roc e ries 
paid. Baby born Feb. 12, 1 9~ 
Grocer called V. an d s aid Mrs. M. h a d b e en 
in and that she had sa id she h a d an o rde r 
corning but sin c e it wa s Saturda y ~ft e r n oon 
she couldn 't ge t it but tha t sh e h ad c a l l ed 
V~ and v. had said f o r h e r t o bu y. Gr ocer 
gave h e r the g roc eries but no money h a d co me 
and he wondered if a fast one had b e en pulled 
on hi m. V. told him there wa s n othing to 
Mrs. M' s story.-
I --
Mr s . M. i n offi ce for ' g ro ce ri es and co mmoditi e s. 
She say s that M. is i l l, chil d r en ha v e cold s, 
f a mily i s out of g roc e ri es . V. ga v e h er a f our 
doll a r ord e r a nd t old h e f tha t M. must wo r k i t 
out when he wa s we ll. 
For two mon t hs M. ha s b een ill but the d octor 
can 't find anythi ng wr on g with hi m ex c ep t 
what he says hi ms elf. Can 't l e t family starv e 
so grocery orders have b e en g iven. 
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CASE No. 122 
Man is 18 1 an American, has live d h ere all 
his life, belongs to the Chri stian church and 
is in g ood health. 
The woman i s 1 7 , an Ame rican , be longs to the 
Church of Christ and has g ood health. They 
have one son who i s seven months old. 
Man's mother lives in the back of the h ouse . 
She owns the property . At present she has 
no st,ea dy work. Man thinks he may h a v e to 
h elp keep his moth e r before the wi nter is 
over •. 
During the summer · the man drove a tra ctor 
for a construction company . He could g o on 
with the Company to Iowa and ba ck , but he 
doesn't think he can make enough to pay him 
to g o. Another reason man decided not to go 
is that his wi~e is pr egnant , and is expect-
ing confin~ment in about two months . . 
They own nothing and have n o workin g capital 
Man h as done some c a r penter work , l abo r on 
pav~ment and od d jobs. Woman 's parents are 
on relief. Man as the y ou n ~e$t of a large 
family and· it seems that he was spoiled by 
h is mother. He had an ei ghth g rade educati on . 
Woman 1ras born i n Penalosa. She has bad 
two years of hi g h school. Man and woman 
were marriedreal young , before either.had 
a chance to have learned how to earn a 
living or do house work. 
Pa~t employers said that if man would settle 
down and not be so wild he could g et a job. 
He runs iround .to dances all the time and 
tears around. .Sometime man and woman a r e 
g oing to g e t a d ivorce. Wife lives wi t h 
her parents a whi le then decides .not to g et 
a divorce~ Part of the time man live s with 
his mother who is a widow. Woman needs cloth-
ing for baby. Authorized. 
Employer said that man owes him a bill and 
that he intends to try to get h im to wo rk 
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it ou t. He said that the man i s hard to ge t 
any work out of, h e will not work unless he 
is forced to do so, especially if it is a 
bill he is to wo r k out . The wife i s with 
her parents most of the time. Later V. in 
horn~ of wife's parents. Th ey told V. that 
man does n ot help sup por t his wi f e and baby . 
When he receives checks he spends money on 
hi mself and gamb les. 
New baby. Mother sick in bed. -nidn 't have 
a doctor until too late. Man left her. 
The only way to g et money to her i s to g ive 
the ch e ck directly to her or g i ve them a 
g rocery order. 
Man i n office saying that he wants the mon ey 
not grocery orders. Woman said t hat he had 
threatened her if she g ot any more of t h e 
grocery orders. 
CASE No. 193 
HISTORY: They live on a far~ ei ght miles 
from town where they have no ='wate r, but have 
to carry it from the nei ghbors and therefore 
do not exert t hemselves to keep clean. The 
_home is not clean and who lesome . They have 
three children now and another rea dy to be 
born. The children are undernourish ed. Th~y 
live in an old house of five r ooms occupying 
three of the rooms, whi l e another family 
o ccupy th e t wo fro t r ooms . They h ad a 
child die last year. Mr . S. said that he 
needed a gi rl to take c a re of his wife as 
she had a cold and a sore on h e r ' leg. He 
t hought that she shoul d not be out of bed , 
but he said that she d i d n ot want to st a y 
in bed 9 Hired a gir l for a few day s . County 
and a benevolent society made clothes f or 
t he baby and gave some sh e ets~ County gave 
the family a g rocery order. 
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I n Apri l Mr . S~ call ed in of fi c e asking for 
a g rocery order. He sa i d that he wou ld g e t 
a check of seven do ll a r ~ Satu rday but n ~eded 
g roceries immed i ately. Asked if he wasn 't 
worki n g ev ery week . Since 1933 he h a d be en 
on indirect relief . Mr . S. said he wasn 't 
working . Ca ll ed at the Work Superv i s o r ' s 
office and asked if Mr . S . had been rec e iving 
work slips . Shown where he had r ece ived 
thirty hours each week but had not rep orted 
for wo rk. Wh en asked why h e sai d h i s ol d est 
girl had the measl e s. He was a sked if his 
wife cou l d n ot take ca re of t h e chi l d and 
he said that he wanted to be home with h er. 
A_ week l ate r s. was i n office a sking for 
g roceries. He had not received his l as t 
week ' s check as he had n ot worked . Hi s 
wif e was s i ck , was h i s onl y ex cu s e . His 
a pp lica tion was turn ed do wn; He t h reatened 
to steal unless he was g iven some foo d . 
::10 
Nei ghbor came i n to repo rt that t he chi ldr en 
were hung r y . W. ca ll ed and fo und al l the 
family in the yard. They had a bad color and 
the baby looked b l u e. They r eported t ha t 
t h ey had not ea ten for two days .. Man had 
not wo r ked , bu t seemed ne ce ssar y to l eave 
a t hree dollar orde r. Man gav e as an excuse 
the fact that he was look i ng fo r another 
h ouse to li~e i n . 
Doctor ca l led at -the s. home . Mrs . s. had 
poisoned kidn~ys. She hadn 't b een drinki ng 
any wa ter for two or t h r ee days . Doc tor was 
very much disgu sted . He said that anyone 
would have poisoned k i dneys if they didn 't 
dri nk wa ter just because it didn 't taste g ood . 
V. called. Two small chi ldren had s t a rt ed on 
an ei g h t mile wa l k to ge t a quart of mi lk . 
s. had not worked f o r several day s. The ex -
cu s e was tha t his wife was too ill and there 
was nothing to ea t in the hou s e, and a man 
couldn't work without any thing t o eat. 
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Talked to a Mrs . M. who raised S . She sa id 
that he went to the fo u rth grade in school . 
He never could understand thi ngs very well . 
He married his wif e· i n Texas. Mrs . M. helped 
them some . She t h ought tha ts . mi ght be 
made to wo r k if . h i s children were t aken away 
fro m h i m. ~ - told s . that unless he wo r k ed 
h e mi ght loose h is children . He told of an 
instance i n Texas when they had t h rea tened 
to take h is children unles s he went to wo r~. 
He said that he worked a while t h en . 
Mrs . S. i n office after another g rocery order . 
Received a letter from a Texas Transient Bureau 
that the famil y were in Fort Worth asldng 
author izat i on of retu rn. Author ized it . 
Received a le tte r from an Ok lahoma Burea u 
t ha t the family was in Ardmo re and wanted 
authori zation t o retu r n lb.hem. Retu rn wa s 
autnorized. The fami ly h a d sold everything 
they had had and started for Texa s i n an old 
c a r. Mr. s. had g iven a bad ch eck for the ca r, 
t hen he had s o1d it wh en he got out of town. 
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Case worker in home in September. It was 
dirty, the children were dirty and not i n 
school because of lack of clothing . One 
child had a very infected foot which look ed 
very serious. Advised t hat they see a doctor. 
October Mr. S~ in office aski n g for clothing 
for children. Merchan t wants a ten dol lar 
grocery bill paid. 
Mr. S. in _office after order. Says that if 
it is refused he will steal. Authorized, bu t 
he was told he wou ld hav e to work it out . 
A doctor called and told V. that t he family 
was in the of f ice after medicin e. He r e fused 
to bo ther with them any more, and was sending 
them over to t h e relief of f ice. Th e woman 's 
step-mother has c ome to live with them . Order 
g iven for some Lysol and cotton to use on 
baby 's sore face. Later Mrs. S. came afte r 
medicine for children. They had been sent home 
from school because of th e sores on t he ir 
body. Medicine granted. 
lUl 
April-one of the g irls called at the office 
with a note asking for a g rocery order. v.. 
called at the home, and saw Mr. s. run into 
house. When she got there he wa s inbed sick. 
Mrs. s. showed V. the cupboard which wa s 
completely bare. 
Galled to find if s.. would or would no t work. 
He finally decided that he must g o to Hutch-
inson where he was supposed to have a job. 
Didn't go. Threatened to deny him al l wo rk, 
but this is what he wants. s. threatened to 
go to Oklahoma where he could g et some real 
relief. 
Interviewed ti mekeeper who t hought S. was a 
loafer, and that he was worthless on a job. 
He is try ing to collect compensation for an 
injury to his back. 
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CASE 534 
PROBLEM: To get this man to real ize that it i$ 
h is responsibility and not th~ co unty~s to 
take care of h is family. 
Resources: This famil y does not own any pro-
p e rty . The woman .had inherited a r ound $ 1000 
dollar s fro m h e r mother 's estate but they had 
run t hrough with it i n a very s nort time . 
A sister who is a tea cher he lps them oc cas ion -
ally. 
ATTITUDE : Mr . C. s i gned up for WPA and wor k ed 
fo ur day s t hat month , then the complaint came 
fro m the man in char g e to n ot send him back 
as he wou ld n ot work and created d i ssatisfa ction 
among the re st- of the men . He then went to 
Iowa to shuck corn . While there he was thro wn 
in jail for bei ng a spy and ~g itator. 
Mr. a. sent h i~ wife on l y $ 9~50 while he was 
away say ing that he needed t he rest of his 
wage s to buy himself wa r m clothing . Mrs . C 
came to of f ice saying that her poor li t t le 
babies were hungry. 'When the man r etu rned 
h ome he was g iven a good position but crea ted 
so much disturbance that he was fired . He 
later picked a fi g h t with t h e c ountt com-
missioner and some blood was shed . . Tha t did 
not satisfy h i m, so he hunted another com-
missioner and f ought h im. He was jailed fo r 
these assults for ei ght day s. When h e got 
out he sought more trouble ~nd was a ga in placed 
in jail for sixty da y s. 
Mrs . C's father is a wealthy f armer i n Neb-
r a ska. He has helped th em considerabl y , bu t 
they tried to beat hi~ out of his home , so 
after giving them sev e r a l thou s and doll~rs , 
he determined that 'they woul d be bet ter if 
they we re i n de p endent. Hi s help s e em ed to 
make th em more d~pen dent upon him . 
· Mrs. C. is a very thin woman -and does no t 
look well . She has had a l l he r teeth out 
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and n ever has go t t en any more. The baby is 
sick , bu t the re st of t he c hi ldren are well. 
Mr. C. i s strong in the back , but se em~ to 
be weak in t he head . 
The standard of living is very low. The county 
commissioners gave her a stove and coal, a nd 
also a bed and mattress wa s furni shed when 
they found she was sle eping upon a pasteboard 
box. 
The landlord a sk ed them to move i f they weren't 
going to pay any r ent and Mr . c. said that he 
would beat up on him and he probably woul d if 
he tried to make them g et out. 
The children a re a ll p r act ica lly naked and one 
c an tell by th e ir c olor they don ' t have enough 
or th e ri ght kind of food. There are three 
children . 
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CASE No. 11 6 
Man's occupation is a l a borer, Am erica n , a g e 
45, white, an ex- se rvic e ma n , 26 years resid ent , 
no church membersh i p , and he has s tomach and 
lung troub l e . 
The mothe r i s an Amer ica n , 4 y ea r s a r e sid ent, 
a Baptist, and in f a i r hea lth . Sh e is 18 years 
old. 
Two children in fair health. 
~rop erty valued at $22 which cons i sts of a 
few tools, some old furniture and 12 chickens. 
They owe a $ 1 2 .50 doctor b ill. 
Man's last r egu l a r employment was i n Wich ita 
in 1931. He is a day l a borer. 
RELATIQ J : Wif e ' s s i ste r on relief and man ' s 
si s ter livi n g i n city ice p l ant. Th ~y have 
a f amily and earn about $ 4. 00 a month •. 
They live in a dirty tw o r o om h ouse. Th e re 
is no order. Thing s a r e piled a ro und, the 
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floors are dirty and g reasy , and th ere is a 
sickening smell about th e vvhole p l a ce. Mr. 
L's moth e r lives i n the other part of t he small 
house. The county k eeps her. L wa s r a ised 
in Iowa and Nebraska. He has v e r y little 
educa tion, and has made th e harvests for many 
y ea rs. 
V. in t h e home in Febr uary . Mr. L. unab l e to 
g et work. He is p icking u p old pape rs and 
sorting them to sell. He has sp ells of choking . 
His hea lth was rui n ed in the army h e cl a ims. 
He thinks the coun try wil l soon be i n a war. 
In March found all dirty , wife expect ing another 
child. co·unty call ed doctor to he l p with case . 
Clothing made for new baby. 
Mr. L •. quite h is j ob on the pavement as t h e 
cement was hard on his lung s. Found h im 
another position but he refused to work . 
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Mr •. L. wrote to the America n Leg ion that he was 
not being treated fairly. The leg ion looked 
into the case and dropped it. 
Mr. L~ came to the office. They h ave moved 
over the Farmer's g rocery store. Tchey have 
only one room and it is qu it e crowded. Th e 
baby was born in August. 
In January Mr. L. a gain came to office to make 
application for work or a id. They h ave been 
unable to buy cloth i n g for t he family . In 
investi gating found that n e ith er of t h e L's 
have any educ a tion. 
~VO 
CASE No. 230 
Man is 39, an American, two years re sident, 
a Baptist, and i s parti al l y paral y sized. 
Wife is 31, Ame rica n , two yea r s re sident, a 
Bap tist, and i n g ood health. 
There are se ven children al l u nder 10 . 
Man has a larg e family and his bus i ness h a s 
failed and he has no i ncome. They have n o 
property wha tever except a v ery small amount 
of furniture. They seem to b e industrious . 
BACKGROUND : The man is an ex-service man an d 
has at one time receiv ed $18 a month compen -
sation. He has tried to sell bread fo r a 
Wich ita company . He 1 eased a l unch ro om i n 
Norwich, but co u ld n ot meet his bills and 
lost the business. He h a s had j ake paralys i s . 
They are ba c k $ 24 rent and $80 g ro ceries . 
Mrs. P •. has been g iven work i n the sewing 
room and Mr. P has been ke epin g th~ children. 
Family suddenly moved to Mulvane and open ed 
a cafe, but were unsucces sful, and Sedgwick 
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coun ty asked that Kingman count y authorize 
their return. 
V. Called and foun d children u nder care of 
Mr. P. Children seem to ha ve the itch. There 
is no inc om e whatev er, and the mother h a s 
deserted her family and is living with anoth er 
man in Wichita. V. left a g rocery order. 
Clothing made for the children in the sewing 
room. Mr. P. seems to ke ep them very clean. 
Girls were very pl~ased with the new dresses~ 
V. called as she had heard that family was 
hungry. They were. Man seems to be ashamed 
that he can't make his own way. He is also 
very humiliated that his wife sh ould desert 
him and children. 
Wife back to live with h e r husband a gain. Her 
father says that. the husband is a habitua l 
I 
drunkard. The wife deserted because of t h is. 
They are going to try to patch thing s up and 
live together again. 
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CASE No. 652-, 
Man is 48, American, lived here ten years, a 
Methodist, and in fair health. 
Wife is 36, American, a Methodist, and in fair 
health. 
They have lived i n Nashville six y ears and in 
Zenda eleven years. She works at the hatchery 
in s p ring. She cannot stand wo r k lik e she 
used to. His work i s very uncertain. They 
own their p lace and pay $ 15.24 a month on it, 
but are back three payments and have four 
more years to pay on it. Two children a re 
in high school. They have 20 chickens. 
They have no saving s account. He has an 
insurance policy of $1000 . She has a goitre 
and an tumor. Children a re we ll. 
Visited them today , wife is wo rking at hatchery". 
She takes all -the wo rk she can ge t, the man 
would let her make the living if she would, 
and she were stron g enou gh .:, 
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Father deserted his family , son wants to work in 
his place. There seems to be family trouble . 
Mother in of f ice and told V. that the family 
trou ble wa s a case of incest. The fath er 
had told h is t welve year old daughter that 
it was all ri ght for them to have i n t erc ou r se 
and t ha t all gi rls did s o. They had . i nte r-
course for several years until the g irl 
found that she wa s quite unsocial. She t h en 
became terribly a fraid of t h e father. She 
wou ldn 't s tay in the home and t he mother had 
found the trou ble event ually and had c aused 
the husband to leave. She desir ed to h a v e 
him stay away. vr •. t ook h er to dinne r and 
she a p peared very hun gr y . 
Man back i n the community . They are g oing 
to try to g et along a gain. Woman is hesitant 
about talking ~o daughter. The daught e r will 
not s tay i n the home . Woman tri ed to ge t a 
loan on their prop erty , but t he y have too 
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much borrowed on it now. She f e els that she 
cannot make the living as she is having much 
mental nervousness due to the goitre and 
marital trouble. 
Case closed as both have a harvest position. 
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CASE No. 759 
Father; 22 years old 
Mother ; 18 years ol d 
Daug hter; one yea r old 
The . man and woman live in a hou se with t h e 
Woman ' s parents. They board to ge t her t h u s 
h opin g to save mo n ey. Man is suppo sed t o 
pay $ 1 2 a mon th ren t , but has n ot b e en able 
to do so . They have no as sets . 
Man and woman h a v e liv ed here abou t e i gh t 
yea r s . He wa s born i n Ok l a homa . Th ey have 
a l ways farmed , but d epend s on day l abor n ow 
for his living and is now working on reli e f . 
The wife g r aduated from t h e Spivey high s ch oo l 
and t he man graduat ed fr om t h e ei ght h g r a de 
but went n o fart he r. 
']he man r1s mothe r and aunt a-nd uncle of t h e 
woman are all on rel ief. 
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Man signed for t h e CCC but did not show up. 
He was charg ed with rape and was tried in 
Ki ngman co unty courts but there was no t enough 
evidence to convict hi ~ . Nei ghbors believe 
that he is burning building s. 
Man in offi ce •. He must have direct relief. 
His wife must have an operat ion. Gou_ ty 
must take care of her. 
CASE No. 169 
Father is 32, of Ge r man Ameri ca n descent, a 
Catholic, ·and in good health. The wife i s 34 
and of t he same stock. They have one daugh ter 
18 months old and are exp ecting another . 
Mr. S. ca lled at of f ice asking for he lp. All 
of h is stock i s mortgag ed and the h o ld e r of 
the mo rtgag e will not tak e t h~m fo r t h e mortga g e . 
Mrs. s. has been a school tea cher and has saved 
$4000 and h er grandparents had wi l l ed her 
several doll a rs wi t h which they bought the 
f a rm upon which they lived. She had two sisters 
in Washington who wor ked for the gove r nment 
and two brothers who held colleg e de grees. 
Her husband has mortgag ed all the prop erty 
and spent a ll their money trying to farm. 
She said that he had forged her n a me on the 
mortgag e s in order tha t he mi ght get mo re money 
to spend. She c ame fro m a family of ten 
children but they had been honest and her 
husband wasn't. They had no thing but some 
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sandhill plums in the basement to eat . Mr. 
s. smokes Bull Durham tobacco and she has 
made a quilt fro m t h@ to ba cco s a cks to keep 
her children warm. Visit ed and fou nd family 
in cold k itchen. She wa s wash i ng and the 
pieces froze i n the h ouse before the V. l eft. 
They lost their f a r m and the husband i s try ing 
to build a house i n t own. He se rv ed i n the 
army and thinks tha t h e will ge t a b onus . 
H~ was honorabl y discharg ed , but reen li s ted. 
He deserted was c aught and sent to pri son . 
He a lso received a dish on orab l e discharg e . 
He p robabl y will not g et any bonus , and the 
house is abou t half done . 
Woman i n of f ice beg g ing for something to f e ed 
her babie s . They are on direct reli ef. 
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CASE No. 378 
FAM I LY SET UP: Colored moth er, 41 years old, 
a son who is 26, a dau ghter 18, son 16, and 
son 2. 
HI STORY : Woman has lived in Ki ngman coun ty 
for the past 18 years . She was i n Wichita 
for four yea rs before they came to this c oun ty. 
They cam e fro m Louisiana . The p l ace where 
they live belong s to the woman and t wo s isters. 
The woman is to pay the t axes and k eep up 
the insurance on the p l ace to g et to live 
there. Th e taxe s amount to abou t $12 a yea r 
and t h e insurance $ 7. Woman said that she 
mi ght have been able to manage but that he r 
son who is married has come home to live. 
P8 
Roy has two ch i ld ren who a re living with their 
grandparents in Oklaho ma . He is supp o sed to 
send them $3 a week for the ca re of the children. 
Sometimes he works at the hotel.. He wo r ks 
only at ni ghts. Roy and his wife do not have 
a divorce, they are just s eparated. The woman 
and her family have been dependen t on the county 
since 1926 when the woman's father died. 
William was sent to the CCC, and died i n camp. 
There has been no husband since the woman 
has l ived i n Kingman but three children have 
been born. AB far as can be ascerta ined 
there never was a man . 
Mrs. G. worked at the hotel t wo or t h re e y ears , 
but was let out. The Red Cross and the school 
have given the children clothes . _ They live 
in an old hou se. The boards on the porc h are 
shaky. The inside of the h ou se has plastering 
off the ceil ing and walls. The woman seems 
very appreciative of anything don e for he r. 
Dresses were allowed for Mrs . G. and he r 
daugh t e r. She is as s i gned to the sewing r oom . 
Fuel was sent out to t he woman by the county 
commission er. 
Jun e. Word has come that the woman is fired 
from the ,sewing room. Haven I t checked up on 
report yet. 
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BACKGRO UND: Woman 's fath er wa s a drinking man . 
Her mother divorced h im and remarri ed . They 
l ived in Iowa, but came to Kansas and set t led 
i n Reno co unt y . The woman has been married 
a t least five tim es . Her daughte r mar ried 
a drunkard who also had v enereal disease. 
She left him and later marri ed anothe r man 
who was v e r y kind to both t he daughter and 
he r mother, but t he smoke hurt the mother ' s 
eyes so she cannot live with them . 
The woman fe e ls that the c oun t y is not doing 
a s much for her as they shou ldo She is no t 
st r ong . She has ga l l stone s. She has had 
sev er a l operation s. 
She has had many children but they have been 
adopted oti:t and are very b i tte r t owards h er. 
Th e h ome is very clean and h ome-l ik eo The 
woman wants a girl to s t a y with he r. Cloth e s 
and groceries were sen t to he r. Sen t s everal 
girls to her but t h ey wou ldn 't stay or t h e y were 
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fired. She had made several beautiful pieces 
of lace and a rug . V. bought the lace for $2. 
Woman seemed to be encourag ed and offered to 
make an other ru g if V. wou ld try to s ell it. 
Woman has a pparently had a very colorfu l life. 
She tells many t a l es of adventu re. She h a s a t 
least six children. She had ha d one crazy 
husband, one dru nk a rd, one nice one and s he 
skipped over several. 
Woman is ill. She should g o to t he poor farm 
where someone can wa tch ov e r her, bu t the 
f a rm is full. Will h a v e to try to g et a nothe r 
girl for her. 
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CASE No. 397 
Mrs. M. i s u n employable b e cause of her h ealth 
and needs ca r e for her smal l ch ildren 
Mrs. M. owns what furnitu r e there is i n her 
three room house and a pparently thi s is her 
only prop erty . She i s pleasan t and v e r y 
agreeable to talk to, but ta l ks i n cessant ly 
i n a loud shrill v o ic e . She a pp rove~ o f few 
·people, and makes many threats. 
HEALTH : Mrs. M. has had a broken h i p in t h e 
past thr e e months and has be en conf i ne d to 
her bed. She was taken fro m the hospital a t 
the end of eight weeks aga inst her will. 
EMPLOYMENT: Mrs. M. has a hemstitching ma chi n e 
and when well, does some hemstitching wo rk. 
Othe r than this sh e has no employment. 
RELATIVES : Mrs. M. has a mother Mr9• Fern 
Ande Guegautier of P.aramne, France , wh o he l ps 
her occasionally. Her husband who was ·a 
negro has divorced her and served a year in 
the peni t entiary for non-support. He is now 
living in Norwich with his mother who i s re-
ported as we ll-to-do, but doesn't have any-
thing to do with Mrs. M. 
Moral: V. inquired about r um ors which c a me 
to the of f ice toncerning Mrs . M. She had 
according to a business man, sent lett ers to 
th e buiiness man trying to get a start as a 
2rostitute. She ha s some money saved but 
V!. was unable to fi nd ou t where or how much. 
There a re three little children whom the 
woman is trying to educa te. She wrote seve r al 
letters to the office trying to ge t them to 
help her more. She explains that she dislikes 
' to ask for help , but being cri pp led there i s 
nothing el s e for her to do. 
Mrs. M. died i n the Norwich ho?pita l. She 
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had been 111 for a lo ng period of time. She 
was thirty-eight , had taught school in Eng-
land. When she died the negro randmother 
took the children. 
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CASE No. 10 
Father is 36, mother 23 , son 4, and a daughter 
2. The man came to Ki n g ma n c oun t y from Wilson 
a bout five months a go. He had been ~mp loyed 
on the Missouri Pacific there for five y ears 
as a .sect.ion harui . When he lost his job he 
c ame to Ki ngman , but has had no work for\, some 
time. He is a g ood worker. 
Man h as asthma. The woman has had rather a 
tragic life since her marri ag e to her husband . 
While she was carrying her first child she 
was h it by an automob"le. Th is caused a mis-
carriag e. At t he time the doctor advised 
that she not bec ome p regnant soon. The couple 
married i n 1930 when she was onl y 17. The 
man was 29. Two y ear s l ate r a soon was born 
with a hare lip and a cleft p al a t e . He was 
sent to Mercy h ospital in Kansas City for 
treatment. He was there nine mon t hs . Whil e 
he was th e re the Woman became p regnant a gain. 
There was another miscarriage. At thi s .time 
the doctor said tha t there shou ld be no more 
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CASE No. 112 
Man is 56, a German, h a s lived here for 30 
years , is a Baptist and is in go od health. 
The woman is 51, a Scotch woman, has lived 
here for 30 y ear s , is a Baptist and i n fair 
health. They have 4 child r en . The oldest 
gi rl is 20 , t he boy is 15, and the next is 
10. The youngest is 7. The re are t hree 
married. The woman is v ery hard of h ea ring , 
and she is a poor hou s ekeeper. Thing s wer e 
very dirty. 
V. called and found family working . Children 
told v. their father would rath er wor k on 
relief than for private men as he made more . 
He took outside wo rk on ce in a while so he 
could keep on relief. V. unab le to fi nd any 
thing about the family as the mother is too 
deaf to he a r her ques tions . Her arm has been 
. broken, and is not healing . 
The man is a farme r , but quit " wh en the combine 
and tractor increased the cap ital r~qu ired to 
farm. He has been known to this office sin ce 
1933 
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Daughter in office. She ~s expecting con-
finement in a month or two and she wanted the 
county to take charge of her case. She desires 
to ent e r the Sal~ation Ar my Home i n Wichi ta 
and it is necessar y for some one to guarantee 
payment for her. She has been i n Wi ch ita 
for some time and no one in her h ome kno ws 
of her conditions but her mother and a sister . 
A. man in Kiowa is the fath e r of the baby. The 
g irl asked the man to marry but he would n ot, 
he told he r that he would ha v e nothing to do 
wi th the baby or t he exp en se. The g irl said 
that to live ~ 1th him would be to live i n 
hell. He is worki ng i n a bakery and make s 
a pretty g ood sala ry. His folk s do not live 
with him. She is very anxiou s no one know 
of her condition as she wants to g o on and 
lead a norma l lif e . 
Girl gave birth to the baby which she i s adopting 
out and se ems to be rehabilitating herself . No 
one knows that she has had a child. 
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CASE No. 360 
That f a ther is an American, 50 yiars o l d, 
lived in the count y seven months, belong s 
to the Christian church and his health is 
poor. The wife's record is exactl y th~ 
same. There are seven children rang ing 
from 17 y e a r s down. They all h ave p oor 
health. One has liver trouble, one ha s 
stomach tr ouble, one n ose, a nd one adeno i ds . 
The Red Cr oss h as be e n helping t he m. The 
onl y kind of l abor ever done is odd jobs 
picked up now and then. 
Property: They h a ve sev en ch ickens . Th e r e 
are en ough potatoes i n t he h ous e f or supp er , 
a lit t le flour, salt p ork , and enough beans 
for on e me al. 
This family has lived i n Spivey s eve r a l 
ye a r s , They moved to Leoti ~here Mr. C. 
hauled sand for t h re e or five y e a r s . They 
then went to Strong City , after wh ich t h ey 
riturned to Spivey. 
Mrs. C. t h inks her mothe r and brother a re 
working against her . The mothe r is losing 
her mind and has threatened to p oison the 
whole family. 
Mr. C. h as had his hand hurt and it is re-
fusing to heal. The poison s e ems to be 
working u p his arm. Ethel is not we l l . 
Her side and stomach bothers her. 
Emma has stomach trouble and Howard has 
had trouble with h is n o se . Ethel has 
finished high scho ol, but has no amb ition 
to g o f urther. Aletta has finished the 
grade s , but tha t se ms to be a bout a ll the 
accomplishments t he famil y has made in ed -
ucation. 
They a ll ne e d cloth ing . 
Mrs. c •. has t h r e e children away fro m home 
maki ng the family a total of ten chil d r en. 
She has been married before. All thr e e of 
the children a re mar rie~ a nd have families. 
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wouldn't have it done. 
The county engine er of f ered Mr. c .. . work in 
order tha t he mi ght pay for the tonsil 
operation. Every on e is to p ay at least 
two dollars and as much more as pos s ible. 
Mr •. C. wanted the money instead. The 
engineer sent him up to see V. No one was 
in but Mr. C. returned to eng ineer 1ts offic e 
and report e d that~. had told him that he 
could not work on the tonsil operation 
unless he made a cash deposit. 
Mr. G .. placed on 'WPA and immedi a tel y bought 
a car. 
A. rumor came to the off ice that Emma is 
pregnant. The mother said that there was 
nothing to it; that Emma was pussy from 
kidney tr ouble and worms. V. s u ggested 
that Emma see a doctor. 
A report reached V. that Emma was pre gnant 
and since there has be e n other rumors con-
.,_..,...,_.._ __ _ 
cerning Mr. C's fatherhood of two of his 
daughter~s children, the people of Spivey 
thought that he might be the father of 
Emma's child. Deputy sheriff called to 
take the family to county attorney to see 
wha.t should be done. C. denied that Emma 
was pregnant and they refused to have h e r 
examined. 
Since the family refused to have Emma ex-
amined V. called at the home and took Emma 
to town to the doctor. The doctor said 
that Emma was pr e gnant a n d probabl y six 
months along. Emma denied to the doctor 
that she was pregnant, she told him that 
she had been ill for six months. Doctor 
told -her that that wasn 't true; she was 
pregnant. Emma rep orted that her sisters were 
mean to her. Emma is only 1 2 years old 
and in the 5th grade. 
Man said that the doctors report was a frame-
up. They wouldn't have another examinat i on 
though. He tried to get the V. to talk 
with the woman and try to get her to help 
Emma. He said that his famil y was of a 
jealous nature -and it was about all that 
he cou ld do to keep t hem a t peace. There 
were times when the mother and Emma would 
fight and he wo uld have to separate the m. 
The man wa s in office saying that he 
thought that Emma wou ld be bette r if she 
were taken out of the home dur ing he r c on-
finement •. 
CASE No . 224 
Occupation : Farming . 
Man is an American , 66 years of age , has 
lived here 46 years , a Baptist , has poor 
health and bad te e th . The wife is 56 y ears 
of age, an American , a Baptist , and has 
poor kidney s . There are two children 
living with t h em . T.he y have no property. 
Mr . and Mrs . K. traveled around a great 
deal. They lived in a small town in Okla-
homa for a whi le. r . K owed a great many 
bills and was forced to sell all his pro -
perty to pay his debts . . The famil y then 
moved to Colorado where K. took a claim . 
He had several crop failures and contracted 
a great many more debts . He had to sell 
out in Colorado and c oul d onl y pay a small 
pat of his debts . The family had a great 
deal of sickness , one son and six daughters 
died . The family has one son now on relief , 
another daughte r lives in a nearby town 
with her husband but they are very hard up . 
Another daughter r an away from her husband 
and left 3 small children who are with the 
grandparents now. The father of the children 
lost his mind and is in the State Hospital 
now. He has escaped twice . Doctors say 
that he is very indifferent as to his 
surroundings and uncooperative and qu ite 
efficient in avoiding work . The daughter 
of the K1 s left the children with the in-
sane husband ' s parents . The grandmother 
who is also insane turned t hem out into 
the cold and snow one winter night . 
The children went to the mother ' s parents 
where thev are living at the present . None 
of the child r en are bright . Two are fe e ble-
minded . The y give the grandparents much 
trouble . 
The K' s own no property . They have lived 
on a farm where they get their rent for 
keeping up the fences . They had tomove 
the first of Mar ch . 
Mr . K. is short and heavy set . He can not 
get around very wel l. His teeth have poisoned 
his system and he has a bad rupture . They 
were given direct relief . 
One of the sons has brought his wife to 
live with the K's because there is no work 
for him to do at the present and they have 
no where to live . All were placed on direct 
relief . 
In March V. found the K. family desperate . 
Mr . K. was very ill . Mrs . K. had to sell 
all the chickens to pay the bill . They 
take patent medicine for their troubles . 
V. advised them to consult a local doctor 
and get some medicine that would do them 
some benefit . Left a grocery order . 
A grandson came to office . He had been in 
Colorado where he was married. He wants 
a relief job to take care of his wife . Mr . 
K. still sick and has no money to buy 
medicine . Money g iven. 
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Kansas Emergency Relief Committee. Kansas Public 
Relief Records of Kingman County. Kingman, 
Kansas. September 1933 to August 1936. 800 
folders. 
In the Poor Commissioners office at 
Kingman, Kansas. Records cover client's 
history which was obtained by interviews . 
Personal Interviews 
Baldwin, s. T., August 3, 1936 
History of Relief in Kingman County. 
Bray, ~ohn, August 3, 1936 
History of Relief in Kingman County, 
Cathcart, R. B., August 6, 1936 
Agriculture and Economic conditions 
in Kingman County. 
Giles, Henry, August 6, 1936 
Agriculture and Economic conditions in 
Kingman County. 
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